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VOICE OF THE HOWARD PUS 
' -, 
SUMMER 1973 NO. 3 HOWARD UNIVERSITY I WASHINGTON, D.C. JULY 11. 1973 
Parents Of Sterilized Girls Sue OEO 
By Kimberl,y Jack son 
Th e parent s of 1 v.•o ~ 011 r1g. 
Black girls s tcr1l1tcd b) .ii 
Montgon1er}', Ala . fa1111I} 
planning age11 i.:) l1a \ e l1lcd ,u11 
against t he ..:\1n1c for SI 1111ll1on 
Th e s111t c l1Jrl{'."d w1tl1 
operating on t!1c two girl~ ~la ry 
Al ice, 14. and ~1in11 1c Lel· Relf, 
1·2. withou t g.;11n1 ng tt1..-1r 
per1111ss10 11. Mr-. Rell l1a<I <it!nc<I 
a co nsent lor111 h11t i.!1c 1s 
iilitcrate. 
f\trS . Ovcl1a 01x on, ll cad ol 
fo.1ontgo n1cry l•J 1111l} l,]Jnn1ng 
cli nic, clain1s tt1at lier nur<;e:. told 
~fn; . Relf and 1t1e grrls v.l1a1 tilt' 
~hot s v.•ere for, ~I r Rell v.·a~ not 
a t home at 1tlc t11nl' thl' birth 
control s hots v.crc givc11 to ti.is 
dau ghlers. 
The birth control shots. 
which are given evt·ry 11111c1y 
days, were no Jo11gcr al1ll1or1zcd 
bCcause sornc :.tud1e:. 1r1d1cal(.·d 
that they 1111gl1! cause ad\•erse 
effect s. 
Mrs. 1)1:<1.on a<ld.:. tl1Jt lhl' 
nurses s11g~cstl'd !hat 
s l er1l1ia1ion '¥\'OlJ lll !'It! :!n 
alterna11ve, parl1..:ularly ~1n1..c tht' 
\ clinic l1ad never 1.or1:.1dercd the 
girls Jis~·i 1Jli ncd cnougl1 to t:ikt• 
daily b1r1 t1 control pills. 
. A n11rse 1 1t1e suit ~ai<I. from 
1he fa111il}· plann1n1_!. cJ1n 11. of the 
Pi,{ontgo11:1e ry ( '0111mun1 ty Action 
Agency , the locJI office of OEO 
(O f fice of l:..: onomic 
Opportunity) aftil1atc, v1sitcd 
11.irs. RclJ. J1111c 13!h to get 
pcr1n1s:.ior:r tor thl' OPl'TJ l1on. 
Th e r·ood and IJrug 
Adn11n istratio11, ~1rs . Dixon 
Clain1s, l1as ordered tl1t·111 off the 
marke t and if co"ntin11cd use of 
the se drug:<> pcrs1slcd,. the 
ce nters· fund:. would ht> r.:111 off 
· l ' he f\f ontgo'n1cl) g>rls :.aid 
that they were stcnl11ed w1t ho111 
tl1ei{ kn owledge Jjjst week at a 
local hospital . 
' Fan1ed -attorney ~1elv1n Bl'lli 
l1:is agreed lo help argue till' 011e 
~11ll ion Dollar · l ·~dt•rJI !:11111 . 
Rcprcsen t1 ng lhl' Blac~ girls will 
also be the s,1utl1ern Pt1ve r1~· 
Law Center , wl11 ch v.·ill argue 
const itut ional qul's t ll)n'> 1n the 
c~se scheduled (or J prcl1n11nary 
hearing hl'rt• July 30 
Thl' 0 1-0 off1c1JI,. sJ1d ho: had 
110 spt•ci(ii.:: 1r1ft)rn1at11i11 \tlL ll as .1 
ra cial br,•akdov.·11, 011 till' 11 
otl1c r <'.3.Sl''i 11f ' 'l'r1l1lat1on 
.:xcc 1'1 111;11 :.111, arra rl'n tly 
1nvoJ,•t:d inS IJ ilLl''> wlll'fC t'llhl'r 
patL'nta'I '-'(111'>1.'nl w.1:- not 
obt<11n..-d or lilt' 0 1icrat1on was 
not underst<10(\ ,,, 1t1c pJr,·nt 
HNS Pnoto' by pic: kerwn 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Relf appear be;fore Se11a1e Health sulx:omm1 ttee Tuesday morning , 
as 11s chairman , Sen Edward Ken11edy(D·M•ss .) l1s1ens (below) 
• 
Uganda's Gen. Amin 
Detains Peace Corpsmen 
Farmer To Run 
• 
H.U. Think Tank 
By Olu Ak1nmolayan 
This 1in1e \ l '¥Jnd.i l\>Jdt'r 
had forced 11 ~ 1\ rncr1.:Jn'> to bi: 
t11s gul'sl for 21 dJ\, 
l·or n1ort' Jl1an .lO l1ot1rs. 
Gt:neral Ill! 1\ 111111 Jt·IJ)t'd 112 
U.S. pt'a\.lt' ~·1)rr-. \\lll1ntt'l'r., in 
Ka111pa la Pl.'nd1r1i! 111'<'' lll!Jl1on 
to del l~r1n1ne v.l1c1l1t· r tlr n111 
tht'y are in Afnt:J 1'01 lcgit1111atc 
busi n ess o r tor -.u b'l'ntlVt' 
ac t1vit 1~s 
It wa~ rl'PO rt1·d. tl1at , ll1...- ,11lanl' 
tl1at carri t'd tl1c t 12 \<Jlt1n ll't'n. 
111ade Llnscl1L'dL1lt•d l.1r1ding ' Ill 
Ka111pal a a1r1>ort f1>r r11t· l1ng IJ1 
~ Amin .:i:l1c11 o rdcrL·J tilt' tta\'t'I ~·rs 
to Ix· dt'll}l'd 11 11111 lie tl't·c1vt'd 
confirn1;1t1on fr,1111 .Jll} Al\;i r.:an 
• 
head o f !'i tdlt' tl1a1 - he ,..,. J~ 
ex pecting lht•111. 
An1in rl'il'ascd the 11lt' n J ~ 
soon as he1 rl'll'tvt• <l J ll'l<'gi-a111 
fro rn prcs:iclC'nl ~t (1nb11 t11 of 
Zaire assuring l1i111 lh JI Ill' 
tMonbu iu) was t'><pcl·11nl! lhl' 
volunteers. 
The 1n c 1d C'n l followed 
president An1in 's Jul y 4 n1cssage 
to President Nixo n in which ht' 
1,1.•1:.ill'd tilt: jlfl'~Ldl'lll l) I till 
United ~IJll!\ ··~pcl'dy r<:t:O\'l'f\ 
fro111 till' ".11 .. :rg.11 ... Jlt.11r:· 
Sollrlt"'> t:lll'>l' ti) 111·c l gJ11dJ 
l' rt· -.1,IL·nr i.J1d !hat ,\ 111111 
l'xpre''l'd tlt'l"P ~·t1n.:crn at th...-
prl'Sl'rl<.:C' 1il till' \ 111<.'Tll:ans 1n 
AITJlJ ITI \lt'W of tile pre..ent 
trouhlcd :.1ll1al1lln 111 Burundi 
' 
Il l' rt'l'Jllt•ll lht" p.1r1 pla}t"d 
l>} '¥\'illll' ' rllt'r(l'nJrlC:> Jn ( '011gq 
t·11'1' '¥\ llt'Jt' l1~ till'~ • werJ 
rl',llo 11 -.1!1lc f11r thl,. 111l1rdl'r of 
Pa tr1l·l' Lu111l1111ba . '"T il l! 
11111>•·rrJl1sl:.. hl' :<>.11d . pl'rpl'tl1.1ted 
Jlo<l fa r11lt'd tilt' fire ol lruulilt• 111 
111,· \(111gt.1 .Jflll l.Jll,,·d :.11ti,· ... rs1on 
111 01l1l'r l'JJf:<> lll 1\1n~· :i·· 
' . 
• 
1\ 1111n v.,111,1,• rt•d v.ll\ 
A111l' llt'J lJt1not )l' lld '<1t11r1 IL't'rs 
rhat ,.11.,i rl" 1!1c ~lllt' ..:11l l l1rJI 
l1cr11.1gt· \\ lt l1 Ilic 1\ fricJ11:. Ttl 
ll':l r.: 11 111 Afr1 ..:J 
• \ 1111n ·:. a.:11on 1:. 
unprl'l l'Je rl I l'd 
coun t r1l·i. -.)1.Jrl' 




Su111l' 0 1 
till'\t: 1..0U!ltr1..:s 
TL'IU'>l' d to 
. V (>ll1n l ~l'rS ,. 
h.1\1: llOIJtl'i) 
Ji.:lCllf .'loULil 
Iii J :.pl'cr.:11 Jt•l1\l'rL·tl Jl tile 
I Otl1 ;i 11111vcrs;1r} l'Or11crl' r1ce (ll 
till' org:.in11a11on :of Afr1 .:an 
Lln1tc)' (0A l l ), A11i1n cx iirC's.-.cJ 
l11s hi.·t1l·I tl1J1 11 4 MO 1111I J1o ns 
lilat.k'> llf thL' wor1J can co n1l' 
t t1~ll1cr l1l.t th<.' Jt.!n '>, tllC'Y wil l 
' t1a\C' no problt'm 1n l1tk·ral1o n 
1hc 111ot!1l'rl.1nd 1ro111 al l fo rct•s 
v i 1111p rl' :>:>IOn .111<1 J ll \lll' h:lli:.111 . 
111 tl1l' ra,t, !d i A1111n ha!i 
hl't•rt "ar111r1g 111, ... 11t111t ry J11d 
0 1l1t·r Alr1 .:a11 na11011:. .1ga1ns1 
··1111-.-.1011.1r1l',. .. :i.n<l ··volt111 1ecrs·· 
I ltl'-.l' l1l' called ·· ~olvl' -. 111 -.lll'l'P 
clo1l1111g·· 
ld1 1\ 111111J .Jlllll!l I'> !lit' 1J11rJ 
O I llll' Ull:<tll:li l'fC:<tldl.'111" lllJI 
11J\l' /•Jllf'\'nt•d ltl tll•' l ' ~ 111 
AfnlJ 111 rt'lt·111 111L111111, 
t\ fl'"- 111uilll1 a~11. Ill<.' LI. ~ 
/\ rnhJ:.~d1>r It• S11da11 v.a:. 
11111rdl'rl·d 111 k.l1a 11 1u111 11} ang1) 
11:1lt·~1111l' g11~r~.1:.. c·u1. Ql1Jddaf1 
11 .1 :'> J II' 1 ..:11nl·ll1dcd 11 ~ 
• 11Jt fo nal 11;1 t 1011 0 1 U.S. 0 11 
1nlt' l'l'S IS 111 l11J~ a . 
Afr11...i J11 .. I An1t'n..:.t ll:IVl' 
good I 11\Ut.•h Ill l'()Olll!tlfl lli:fl 
rl·lat1on:-.l11p l)l' l\\'l!t" n the tv. o 
.... ·111 l't.· to 1t1c b<.·nl·f11 0 1 all 
• 
By Kimberly J~ckson 
F1•r1nl'r ll E \\1 . l!>!> L!>lar1t :..:crc--
1:1r} Ja111t:s F;1r111cr ,11111•1ur1i:.:d a 
plan I•• pr•1 111,11..:. ··,1c111111 11 r1c r1-
t..:d 1l111ugl1r ·· :1111'.•11g 111i 11 11r1tics 
1111 s11lv1r1g the '11r11hlcr11s 111 a 
r1c" s C•1nfcrc111.-ci la!>I Fr1d Ct )'. 
l ' l11 s g11al I!> 111 he 1ac1l11:11e<l 
th r ,1 ugh 11.1.1• !11rr11.111- One. t he 
11a 11,>nall} b.1:.l'J t~. ,u11.::1 I , ,_f 
:\t1 n•1r1 I) Pl .11111111g .tnd Str:11 cgy 
"-••uld ,11 1c111p1 l't• pi..:k up the 
1111•r11cn1ur11 1.1st b~1 thl' c ivil 
r1gh1:. n1.i\e111e111 11f 1l1c bO's · as 





lliC 7 (J "~ Ll1111C llC \\ 
1!1,11 r...-qu 1rl' J1fft• reOt 
tlJj1l tll•>Sl' ,, j 1he 
to()':..'· c \pl ;1111cd F:1r111l'r ''ThC' 
70's rll'l'd r11••rc l11 11g ra11ge 
pl.1nn111g lt• dl·1,·rr11111c d1rccti1•n 
th.111 1ht• guc~:<> "" ''' " 1h:11 h<tS up 
l • I 11• •¥- 1a l.. c11 pl.ICl' "1tl11r1 Till' 
!Tl 1 l \ 'e lllC 11 l 
l l1c ~c..:1 •r1 <l f,1cct 1• t thl· pla11 
1:<> thl· cre:ttl •• lt ••I tl1c Puhlic 
p,1 11c~ i · r.1111111g l11s11tutc 1PP·r1 1 
:11 l·l11v.,1rd Un 1,cr :.1t} . t•• he 
tunJ<.'d thr••ugh ,, SI 30.000 
gr.int t•• H 1•\\ ard lr•1r11 1h.: U .S 
Office ,11 l:..du..:at 1• •n 
( 
Congress Changes Philosophy 
Student [Financial Aid 
, . 1· l. 
• 
I . , . 
Sy John Templeton ! \. 
An :1p~ r1•pr 1 :11i1 1 n s hill p:1s:.cd 
b) tl;ie H.1 usc lx· f11rc the F11ur1h 
,1 f Jutit rc.;:css v.·ill furthcr 
s.1 lid.i f) the c ha11gC's 1n fcder:1lly 
supp•>rt~ fi 11 :111c1 ;1l aid . :1c -
C1Jrdin g . 111 ~1 s . G11l1c Cl:11r -
ht1 rn ~ . <lircct (1r ,,f l-f1 1\l. ;1rd 
flr1 :111.;iall aid . 
. Ms. q 1:1irh,1 r11e :1<ltl cdl 111:11 
tht•s1: chJ r1gCs plus 1l1c l1abi1s 11f 
' H11war(I s1udc1ltS. h<tvc c.1111. 
b111l·d t11 c rca1 c a h;1rdship f••r 
1hc H11Ward pr11gra111 . 
The HEW -L ab11r ap -, 
pr11pr1at 1l1 ns hill wil1 c1ln t111ue 
1hc rr...-nd t11 w:1rds grcate'r l'lll · 
ph:1sis 1111 gu:1r;1nlel'J l11a11s i11 -
s1cad 11~ d1rec1 gr·;~ 111s . ''E\•cn · 
tu;1l ly. l1 u<l c11ts . " ' tll ha\•e ,,, 
f111ancc hl'i r' c<luc:1ti ••11 thr11 ugh 
l•1<1r1s ." ·Ms. Cl;1irht•rr1e predic -
ted . 
111 her c1p11111l11. thc 
devel.1p1ng plan ,,f guara111ccJ 
l11a11s a l11ng with basic tlp -
ptlfl Untty gr :1n ts f, , r r1eCd)' 
~l u<l l'j11:. ,, ,, u \d hi,.• .1d equat e JI 
C.'i111g,rc!'.S "''uld fu11J thl' IJ()(i's 
JI :1 sufllr.:1.:111 lt•\l'I!'.. flut tll'f l'X · 
pl'rii! 11 cc 1s 1h:11 C1•11grc:.s 
usu:1lt} 1s un,,1ll111g t•• d•• 1ha1 
Orie g.••1•tl p•11r11 ,, f 1h.: btll . 
'hc tc11 turcs. 1s 1h;11 the ,1lll 
f· qu:1l 0 1lp11 rtu111!}' Gra11ts \\ill 
he c 1 ~ 11 11 11 u c J t1• ;1 lcsser 1\cgrr.:l' 
h)· tT.= 11:1111c 11f Su11plc111t·r11:1.ry 
l.:.qu ;\I Opp11rtur1it}' Gra11ts fi1r 
tl1is )'Ca r .1r1ll tl1;11 N:1t 11 11T;1I 
D1 ret!t S1uJe111 L1•:111 s \"ill h..:: 
re1:1irtl'tl ;1\ thc level ,if Ct• lle c-
!l•ltl 
1111\\C\Cr. this prt>VIS l1lll J1lC:> 
1111t t:1\'11r;1hly :1ff~l't ll 11 \l.ar1! 
hc..::1111 sc 11 f till' \11\\ rat e ,,f 
..:1Jlll1"i.:t111r1 fr1•111 l·l •i v. arJ 
st utl ~·11t":.. Ms. Cl;11rh11rnc <ttldcd . 
111 a~diti,111. thc 111\\' :1111.1ur1t (lf 
\.C•1llo,c tior1s fr,•111 tlic N l)SI- ':.. 
9l i111itS till' ;1v:1il ;1hll' fu11Js J",1r 
"'"'r~ ~tud\ pr••gr:1111:. ;1~ the 
lcdl·t~l p:t\'111.:111 is h:1scd 1111 1l1c 
:1111.1L111 ;,, 11l<!!ch1ng fund:. 
,l \' 1.1[;1hll'. " ' ll1Ch 11;1\' l' 
1r:1dit1l111all) bec11 dr:1v.·11 fr,1111 
tl1e NDSL .:11llccti1111s. 
t\1s . C1:1irh1•rnl' f11resces 
p11ssihlc pr••l1ll·111~ f,,, s11 n1c 
s1udc1its · i11 gc11i11g tl1c r1e " ' 
gu;1ran1e.:d ;1nll 111sur.:d l1>;1ns . 
Dcspitl' ;111 i11l<.'11sivc eff,• rt by 
1111.' ·articc ,,f F i11:111ci;1I Aid 1,1 
gc't st ud\'111s !1' :1rply c:1rly f11r _ 
till' l11;111 s h)' !st M:1r cl1. s11111e 
~'udc111s :1rc s! ill sc11d1r1g i11 ;1p -
plica1i•>11s. stir.: l:1111c11ts. 
F,1r the 11C'<I }'C<1r. tl111 ugh . she 
cxpccl~ n11•st :11d t11 rc111;11n 
:<>l:ihlc ''' itl1 tilt' c xcepti1111 11f tile 
1>r••gra111 s :1ffcc1 cd by 1t1e NDS L 
pr,1gr:1111 
Thc <lJl l>r•111ri;111 .1ns bills als•• 
all<•c:11cct 'P)7.~73.{)00 111 
H1• '¥\'art! 111 \l<1y f11r c1>s1s llf 
•• 11erat1••n :t r1J 11l'w C••n -
~tr ucti 1111 'fl1 is figure is a 
decre;1sl' ,,f cl,1sc t•> SI 1111lli1>11 
fr1•n1 till' :1nr1u<1I l-l 1•'>''i1rJ ap -
·pr11pri;1ti•in 
HUSA Gone, Council 
I . 
Carries On Business 
By Stephen Colter and Gypsy 
'' llUS A el.cctions we.re not 
11.:IJ tl1 \:<> S11nng bccJt!i.e of the 
" d1scont~ nt 111ent of thl' Scn<1tl' 
abo ut ~ li e wa y things '¥\'ere 
heing tjpe rated ," st at ed l. irar(\ 
Wa.~h ington , C'l1airman o f tl1e 
Plannin g and Coordi 11ating 
' Co mn11tt ec to re s t i'rucll1re 
studen t govcrp1ncn t . 
··1 think tha t 1!1c Graduate 
Studcnl A ssociation (GSA) 
break 1ff in Oclobc r of '72 was 
tl1c fir l ste1>, tJ1ci r co nten t ion 
being. l1;it tl1e presc 11 tl •I USA 
co ns titutio n 11ci ther re1l rescntl'd 
11o r se rved tl1 c int eres t of tl1c 
graduate :. lude11l s. '' The present 
li US A consti tution '¥\'h1ch was 
drafte~ in 1968 was never 
app roved by the Board of 
Tru s t ees . A ccordi11g to 
W;isl1i ngt ~11 , ho·wever, ~t 1s the 
draft tl1:1t is c11 rre11 tly being 
t1sed . I 
O nJ Of lllC n1ajor p rOb.lenl:> 
bro ugh1 by the. GSA s<.' para t ion 
was U1al tl1cy severed 1hc1r 
fina ncial 11mbi ll1cal cord witl1 
li USA Student , Affair s 
Vice· Presidc nt Carl Anderson, 
sai d tha t 1t1ere wot1ld have to be 
so 111e sorl of link be tween tl1c 
gra dti latc stude 11ts <1nd the 
un d c~gradu ate studJn ts for 
fi na nc ial reasorLs. Th is paved t he 
groundwork fo r a co mmittee 
cliaic.~ d by Tti eola Miller 
PPTI is cnv isi11ned as a . 
·· thi n ~ l a nk ," in Fariner ·s 
, v.·1•rds ~ desig11etl t•1 hri11g thc 
hest n1inds i11 tl1e c11 u11try l<J · 
gethcr t11 111 ull live r sign iflc1111l 
issue's ;1ffcc tin·g r11i11•1ri1ies. He 
p<)intcll 111 1he OEO C(1 ntr11vers}' 
as an t>ka111plc ~1f a prl1Q le111 th;1t 
this cen ter C••uld have defined 
an anS\\'er t11 
Thc l11s t i tut ~ "-'•1uld a ls11 1ra111 
the s1affs 11f deve l11 ping Bl<1c k 
ins l1t1.1t i1)ns 111 i11flµC'11 ci11g 
public l ~1licy. acc11rdi ng 11• F.1r -
Ill(' T I 
Far111cr. <l.cvel11 pcd his p la11 ;1f· 
ter spending 3 11 1 4 yea rs re · 
scarchi11g 1he vari <1 us r11• •YC· 
111cn1s a11d ac t1v111 cs di rec1ed t11-
v.·ar<l Black libt:rati11n t••da)' 
and ycsicrda)' 
H e c•1nclude<l that th.: puhl1 c 
sh11uld. hl' equipped tll' act 11 ut 
rat i1i n;1l pla11s 1ns1cad ,,f rc ;1c l · 
111g erri•1ti11nall y 111 pr11b le111 s as 
,·he y arise . 
, The ul11111a1 c g.ial t)f Farn1c r's 
plan ls 111 n1akc t hc Public a 
··1hinkt tank ·· 
' 
I 
llooglas. to a t1c111 pt .i link 
bt·.:·v.-·rc11 t!:c l\\'O fa ... tio;-;~. ·r1 1c 
;1 1tie 111p1 w.is llnSLICCl'SSftJI. 
• 
1' 111! ll US /\ Ser1:1l t:' tl1c11 
e llli.:tcd Winsto11 f\1arcu<; to hca(\ 
a co111111i tt ec (lcali11g witl1 tl1c 
total structu re of tlie 
consti t111io11 and wl1at r.:011ld be 
done to ~olve thl' problcn1. 
A.ccording to Wasl1ingt on. ···r11e 
i\1arcus i.:01r1111iltl'e· 11cvcr gOt off 
' of tl1c gro1111d." 011 i\1a y 10 1t1t' 
Sc11:1te rur111e(I lllc {Ctlln<Jf<lf)' 
J>ianning <1nd Coordinating. 
Cor111nittce of !Ill' Stu1\cn t 
dovc rn111t·nt . \Vash1ngto11 s1atcd, 
·' 111 at the pt1rrose of tilt! 
ru n11111ttl'c 1s to rc(lraft or 
restru1:t11re the co11s t1t11t ipn so 
tha t ~ ft1\fitls 1l1e c11rrcnt 11CC'<ls 
Qf 1Jic" 15 schools and col l~gcs of 
~ic tinivl' rsity ." 
'f lit• co111 1 111ttct~. ""'l1 ich t1ad b r<11.luatc and U11dcrgraduatc 
!11c111bers cantl~ lLI' witl1 , :1 13 · 
poi 111 draf t of st<.1tc111cnts 
Concerning tl1c broad o bjec t ives 
Of a Sll1Je11t go\·cr11111cnt. ·1·hcy 
i,uggestl' d tl1at s t11d-cnt 
govcrn111cnt s l1ot1ld . 1)rovidc for 
broad 1nvolvc111cn1 a11tl 
ire 11rl-~l'nlation of all 111aJ Or 
st11de11t scg 1n c nt :. ()f 1l1c 
U11 ivcrsity, s11cak to ttir 11ccds of 
,s!l1dc111s i11 areas ;is t1¢t1sir1g, ~cjtistraticin , ct1rrict1lu r11,, e tc .. 
'ass ist in determining tt1c future 
direct ion of the 11niv~rsity , 
.. 
address 11scl! to co11111111ni t} 
.:01.t-..-:1n:., 1..v~),,Ji11ul\' u;.:rall 
tl1rust of st11dc111 inters! and 
uoncer11s,' facilitate Sll1de11t 
rc1> r csc11t:1 ti o11 o r1 all 
univers11y-wi(le bodi_cs. effect 
a11d n1ai.ri t a111 !1:11son 'vi t l1 
studl'n t gover11n1cr1t groups . at .... • 
-0tl1e r ins titut io ns, co 11ccr11 itself 
with 1nat1crs <lrrt' ctly affecting 
studcr1ts, (](~al wi 1 J1 
<1(!111i11istrat1011 arid fal' L1l1y 011 
u111vt"rsity-wiclc 111attcrs, address 
,qucstio11s of rclatio11 sl1ip of 
various slu dc r1t gro111Js to one 
:111otl1er, definl' rl'lationsl1ip of 
stude11t govc rnrne r1t "to s lt1dcnt 
;1ffairs area, i111prove c l1an11els of 
con1n111n ic:1 1io11 lll!twce n tl1e 
adn1inist ration, :.tudc11""1, a11d 
fa.culty , artic11la lL' th e s tru cture 
of ~ univt•rsity·w1de studl'nt 
activities. 
Winston i\·141rcL1s adviscd th9 
co111n1.it tee" t hal t1ecausc li e l1a d 
b('C11 s"clcc tcd as Biso n 
Editor-in-Chief, 1!1111 l1e could no 
longer cl1air tl1c Coordinating. 
Com 111ittl'l'. IJ1c joll was · th en 
l1an ded I Q Girard \Vasl11ngton. 
Onl' of 1t1c first dt•c1sions made 
by Wasl1i11gl tJ11 wai. that 1n 
drafting Ilic 11cw co11s tilution. 
one of tlic niajor objec tive:. must 
l1l' thttt cont ribl1 t ions to the ne .... · 
draft 111us t be 111.atl c fro 111 all IS 
schools an<l colleges :ir1d can1pus 
orga nizat ions such as UJAi\1f\1A . 
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HELP support the UJA~AA 
Liberation Child Center . 
UJAMAA is a black institUtion 
for all African children . 
The UJAMAA Liberation 
Child Center has been existing 
for three (3) years. We arc a 
growing institution . And we 
need more space in order to ac -
ccpe mo re children . 
Therefore, WC' arc having fund 
raising events. The fiand ra!sing 
effort is to obtain funds so we 
w\11 be able to get a larger 
building. 
Keep l<ioking for our fund 
raising events~ 
If you would like to support a 
Black schoOI o r if you would 
like more informa1ion about 
UJAMAA. CALL 265-0965 o r 
ctimc to 900 Florida Avenue . 
N.W. any Saturday in JULY .14. 
21. 28 . 
We at UJAMAA will be sell -
ing dinners frt1 m 12 NOON un -
, til 6 PM . 
DINNERS 
• Beans and Rice. S 1.25 
Chicken and Rice, S 1.50 
Fish and Vegetables. SI .SO 
Bread and Salad wi1h all din -
ners , 
Fresh Orange and Carrot 
Juice - Extra 
DC1ivcries ca11 265-0965 . 
New 
Skill. Bank 
( JOB SEEKERS' 
The National Urban League 
flew Skills Bank will be arrang-
ing jrb interviews wilh SO majo r 
co rpo.ra1io ns during its confcr-
·cnce at the Washington Hilton 
Hotel .Mo nday and Tuesday, 
July 23rd & 24th from 9 AM -5 
PM . Resumes must be submitted 
by July I 8 lo Na1 ion al Urban 
League Con ference. Wash-
_ing1on Hillon Hotel , Wash-





WASHINGTON. D .C . 
Tcachen. soci•I workert, com-
muni1y .:tlvillt, •nd other in -
1erested in community 
organization will have •n op-
portunity lo 11udy the science' of 
langmge as •n in1trumen1 for 
improvin& interpcrson•I •nd in -
teraroup communic.aion, at a 
special workshop to be held •t 
Howard Univertily durin1 the 
month of July . The apcci•I .um-
mer proar•m will be1in July 9. 
1973. 
The workthop it open to all 
interelled person•. There arc no 
rcrcquisiles for the tuition -free 
program . Topic• of ditcuuion 
, will include '' Acquitilion of 
Language," ''Langua1c and Per -
sonal Identification ." 
' 'Lan·auage and Group lden -
tiiy," and ''Lan1ua1e as an ln-
llrument of Communication.'' 
Dr . Joseph Appleaatc , 
workshop coordin,ator. said I hat 
the workshop is concerned with 
the problems a person facet 
when attemptin1 10 com -
municate with other persons. '' II 
is an attempt by lhe University 
to become more actively in -
volved in lhe problems of the 
community,'' he said . 
Registration for lhe workshop 
will be held in the Summer 
School office, Room 108 , 
North Facully . Bu.ildina. 
Howard University. on Mon -
day . July 2 at S p.m. and on 
. Thursday. July 5 at 6 p.m. 
Registrants will receive 
orientation at the time of 
rcgiSlration . • 
Fl1r addi1iOnal information 
interested persons would con -
tact : Mr . Graham Johnson , 
Director . the Summer School, 
636-6792 or Dr . Joseph Ap-
plegate. Workshop Coo r -
dinato r. 636-7247/7242. • 
Drip-dry 
The women of lhc 4tti floor 
west (Bethune) are par1ying im-
media1ely after the swim party 
' 
LASC 
DID YOU KNOW' 
I . Thal as • rnult of in -
crenc:d inleretl in hi&h heeled 
platform shoes that a number of 
concerned podiatrisls h•ve 
taken ii uPon themtclves to 
warn the public of lhii physic•I 
and ment•I hazard . Some facts 
1hat they have discovered arc as 
follows: 
(a) The forward shifling of 
the spine which lakes place 
when the feel are tilted forward 
has led 10 terious back trouble 
and headaches. 
(b) Involuntary tiltin& causes 
the pelvic area to shifl forward. 
which can ev'tntu•l.ly cause 
womb miuli1nmcnt and com-
plicalions in childbirth . 
('c) Also , 1hat the chemical 
dyet and other materials .YKd in 
fabrica1in1 the shoes can c•usc 
unwMted skin rashes and infec-
lions. So be carcf•I . ' 
NOTE: This information 
sheet is prinled with the sincere 
hope 1hat you will read, con-
sider and think about its con -
·tent in relalionship to your own 
life . For . if we arc to move for-
ward , we must remain healthy , 
both physically and mentally . 
Spla.h Part~ 
F:::E - SWIM PA~TY 
In Men's ,Gym 
Friday, July 14. 1973, 6 :0Q-
8o00 p.m .. POOL PARTY 
Romanlic Interlude under the 
Slars to lhe Music of lhc Burg 
- 8:00-10:00 p.m. 
GAMES FOR POOL PARTY 
I . Newspaper Race 
2. Balloon Race · 
3. Swimming wilh all clothes 
on1 race 
.. . Disrobing RaCe 
S. Water volleyball 






7. Rctrievin& Objec1 Ulntest 
8. Divina Contnt 
9 . Underwaler swimming 
con1cst 
IO. Life Savina Demons1ra-
tion 
I I. LitlleM lqs> and bigcsl 
lqs contest . 
SPECIAL ADDED AT · 
TRACTION 
Bathin1 Beauty ConteM 




For further information con -
tact Mrs. D•rrah F. Hall, Uni-
versily Center , room I 03', 636-
7000. . 
. Friaco or buat! 
THE STUDENT BAR 
ASSOCIATION WILL BE 
SPONSORING A TRIP TO SAN 
FRANCISCO JULY 
28-AUGUST S, 1973 for the 
•nnual convcntibn of the 
N•tional IW AllOCi.ation for the 
Howard communit~ . All 
student•, staff faculty are 
eliaible for the trip. The price of 
the packqe is S30S which 
includes round trip flisbtJ via 1 
TWA between D.C. and Su 
Francisco, 
receptions. 
hotel, ' meals and 
For more infor, contact 
either the Student Bar 
AtlOCt.lion, lnd floor Uw 
School or ETA Travel, Inc., at 
1825 CoMecticut Ave. N.W · 
Rm. 200, Tel. No. 332-0100; 
You can use ,your · TWA Get A 
Way c.rds. 
Teacher's-Ed. 
An intensive minori1y 
teachers education program in 
Public AdminillratM>n was set 
up at 1hc Universily of Southern 
California (USC) through its 
School of Public Admi.nistra-
tion and Center for Social Ac-
tion . 
The program, fu.ndcd with 
• SS0,000 from the l>cparlmcnt 
of H.E.W. is designed to train 
'minori1y 1eachers in Public Ad-
ministration, thus en•bling 
1hem to begin or expand public 
administration on their cam-
to Pr. William 
' 
J . Williams. , Director of the 
U.S.C. Center for Social Actil1n . 
Studcnls in the program will 
be limited and classes will be 
conducted by reaular members 
of USC's School of Public Ad -
ministration . 
The fint aemcstcr-long ses-
sion will bc&in in September 
and end in Jan . '74 . Deadline 
date for applic•tions is J•l)' 15. 
For those un•ble to attend the 
te'metler-long sessions, an '' in -
• •• • tenstve semester proaram 11 
also being offered: the students 
will meet for five weeks, eight 
hours a day . . five days a week. 
'The same nlaterial will be 
covered as in 1thc reaular semes-
ter claucs. and 1the participants 
will also receive 12 credils in 
Public Adminis1ration1. The sub-
ject matter for either course of 
study will ranac from public 
curriculum to teaching 
mc1hod1 in public administra -
tion . 
All participants in the train-
ing PT'?&ram. will be given tcho -
larships for the 12 units re-
ceived as well as stipend• and 
dependency allowances for 
their stay on the use campus. • 
There will be no provisions for 
travel or tcx1books expenses. 
Each student will make his own 
arrangements for housing and 
meals. · 
Qualifications for acceptance 
"to the program arc a bachelor. 
master's or I doctoral degr~ 
from an accredited co llege or 
university . A111 historical resume 
of jobs held and a list of organ-
izational •ffiliations and extra -
curricular activities must also 
be submitted. 
''The most important qualifi-
cation," said li>r . Williams, ' 'is a 
willingness to commit one's self 
to the goal of the program." 
Applications may be obtained 
by writing the center for Social 
Action , School of Public Ad-
ministrat ion ., ·University of 
Southern California, Univcrsily 
Park, Los Angeles, Ca., 9"0007 . 
'' In essence, we want the stu -
dent after co mpletion of the 
program to be teachers and ad-
minillrators in the scnte that 
they can create and implement 
i)ublic adminis1ration ~uca­
tionaf programs on a broad 
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By. Omar o .. nt 
• • 
'"It's actting out tlf hand'' says t 
Detective ' Chazcn tlf the 
metropolitan police bicycle 
squad . Tlk recent increase in 
the number of two-wheel ripoffs 
has been a dramatic one. The 
rate of offenses has been 
spiraling since the close of 
school and the author1tics are 
finding 1hemselvcs hardprcsscd 
to cope with the ·situ.ltion _. 
Besides the purchase and use 
of a heavy chain and padlock., 
!here seems 10 be very little else 
an operator can do to p_rcvent 1 
the theft of ~is cycle. The only l 
hints the. police seem to be• able 
to offer at , this time iilvolve 
1 
steps to aid in recovery. It was 
suggested that all District bikCs 
be registered with a neigh: 
borhood fire or police station .. 
Registration is now voluntary, 
offered free of charge. and takes 
all of five minutes, at most . It 's 
also a gq_od idea 10 record all 
serial nuiibers on your bike and 
• 
take a color snapshot of your 
cycle to aid in its recovery and 
return .. 
The trouble is that recovery 
tif a s~ten eye.le is ~nli~e\y . 
And return · tif cann1bal1zed 
parts is practically impossible . 
Mel ropolicc have been 
''cracking down '' on those who 
cannot account for owne'rship 
while operating registered 
vehicles in lhc cily by con-
fiscatih n · procedures . 
· Howard Campus Security has 
made arrangements {C?r the 
placement of !hr.cc- bike racks. 
each capable of· accomadating 
over thirty cycles. in well-
patrolcd areas o campus. All 
three racks arc scheduled to be 
up within lhc nexl few days . It 
would be advisable · for 
pedalpushing seekers of wisdom 
to nest and secure their vehicles 
at one of.the racks to fuinimuze 
risk of theft . 
For information aboul cyclist 
activities in the area contact lhe 
Washington· Area Bicyclists 
Association . 
AFRICAN HISTORY 
Written and lll11•trat9d bv Bro. Earl Sweetirtg 
• • The Ancient Egyptians were the first chemists 
• 
- ---.. " 
''In the Ancient Empire ofi -- known to the . Arabs, though 
Ghana, the . Science of Chef!!- •~heir application has been but 
istry waS one of the professions ·imperfectly recorded and pre-
d " I which traveled from East to, serve · . . 
West Africa . Wilkinson writing In _speak ing . _of lhe :;-.nc1ent 
. in 1854 says, ''The Egyptian"s . Egyptians, R~ll1n says, . I o nce _ 




Abe1 nathy Quits SCLC of metallic oxides is evident ccmccrn1ng the Egyptian 1ndus-from 'the nature of the colors try, viz ., .1hat this . peoplC: h~d applied to their glass and por- found ~ut a way , by an ·ar1_1fic1al 
celain; a'Rd they were even ac- .fccund1 t.y, to hatch _eggs without 
' 0 .C. Summer Survival Project gets underway 
Summer Project 
· · For Surviml 
In an effort tll expose D.C. 
students wi1h a new experience 
in learning 'about 1hcmsclvCs 
and life. 1hc D.C. Summer Su.r -
·vival f?roject . under 1he auspices. 
of the Liberal Aris Sludcnt 
Ctluncil is spt1nS4.1ring a series 
of programs which arc directed 
al re-educating and redirecting 
the youth/parents involved. The 
overall prtigram is divided into 
three different areas . Phase I is 
the ··college Prep," where stu- _ 
dents 'between lhc ages I S-18 
. arc placed in either functional 
community organizations or 
functional 1ca~hcr aides with 
the project . Phase II is ''Come 
to Ctlllcge for !he Summer." 
where youth between the ages of, 
6-14 a11cnd comprehensive 
classes t1n Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday c.unsistin& t1f Read-
ing. Lanauage Arts. Science and 
Math . Each clus will reflect 
one of the followin& four 
themes each week: ( 1) Posi1ivc 
Self Concep1 ; (2) World View; 
(3) Environment/Nalurc and . 
(4) Survival . On Tu41:sday and 
Thursday Political EducMion 
classes arc scheduled. The after-
noons consiSI of Recreational 
and Cultural Activities such as 
visiting museums and attending 
plays. The majority of teachers 
involved in the program arc 
Howard Sludcnts. Phase Ill of 
·lhe prt1gram is lhc Parent ln -
vo lvcmcnt . Program where 
family invtilvcmcnt in child -
ren's , education will be dis-
cusser;l along with a final 1roup 
project which will "tnvt1lvc all 
the par1icipan1s in the proaram . 
Anyone wanting further infor -
ma1ion about lhe project should 
contact 1hc LASC· office. 
By Gypsy 
• 
A lelcvision sci and a chrome 
and vinyl bench were the ob-
jecls of a burglary tha1 took. 
place in Bethune Hall last week. -
end . 
On Sunday. July 8. Watchman 
' Joseph Wheeler reported to 
Head Resident Delora 'Dean 
that ihe door to ihc television 
room had been jimmied and 
that a television set that had 
been fastened to a stand and a 
chrome and vinyl bench were 
missing . Because the miMing · 
objects were valued at 5300.00, 
t_he theft was reported to 1hc 
Mctropolilan Poli~e . 
Officers W. L. Mills (2709) 
and W. J . Shepard (3964) of the 
Mobile Crime Unit interviewed 
Housekeeping Manager Thelma 
Watkins on Tuc;sday. July 10 
and gave this account : lfhe slid -
in& glaudo,,r tt1 the TY room 
was pried open wilh an un -
known object and a I 7-inch 
black-and -white TV onl top (>f 
the desk in the TV room was 
pried off. Also taken was a 
bench. 
Neither police 
1urds have any 
weekend theft . 
nor iCCurity 
leads in the 
Lee's Gulf Station 
-
I..oc.ated To Sme The Students 
At Howard 
' Across From The New. Howard Branch Of 
• 
• 
The United National Bank 
' 
•• 
~ Reverend Ralph Abernathy , 
Presidcnl for the Southern 
Christian Lcadcnhip Confer-
ence (SCLC), announced his 
rcsianation to the press from the 
organiza1ion on July 9, 1973. 
Abernathy . who resumed the 
leadership of the or1aniza1ion 
after the death of Martin Luther 
King in 1968, explains the 
rCason he was · resi1ning from 
SCLC was because of the lack of 
financial support from the mid-
dle class Blacks. 
"'Through the work of SCLC 
and other min o rity poor 
people. the Black people have 
arrived and now occupy high 
positions within lhe American · 
power structure," explained the 
Baplist minister . ''These people 
who obtain those high positions 
have forgotten the strategy of · 
how they got there and will not 
in turn support SCLC," he 
charged·. 
This failure has made SCLC 
unable to meet its financial 
obligations and commitments". 
Ralph Abernathy stated that 
he would mate a formal an-
nouncement of resignation ,be -
fore SCLC's 16th Atrnual Con-
ference in Indianapolis, Indiana 
on August 16. 1973 . At t~is 
meeting, someone else will lbc 
selected to replace him and lead 
1he organization. 
Reverend Abernathy states 
that the rcll of his time will be 
devoted to his ministry . 
Save Black Schools Retreat 
By Dory! Goines 
On July 6 , 7, 8 (this past 
weekend). the National Save 
Black Schools Project held its 
first summer rctrc• in Greens-
btlro . Norlh Carolina . Over 10 
Black schools were represented, 
includina Dorolhy Butler, Stacy 
Hill , Hiuni Mwcusi and Darryl 
Gaines of Howard . The purpose 
of the rc1rca1 was to be&in a 
process of continuing education 
for members of the project . 
On Sa1urday. from 9 :30- . 
12 :00. Mack Smith gave an cn-
li~tenin& lecture t1n Political 
Ee nomy and its historical rela -
tio ship lt'l the development of 
Black. tchools. Thal afternoon 
Owusu Sadauk.i addressed the 
aroup cxplainin& tt,c reasons. 
internal and cx1ernal . which 
precipi1•1ed the closin& of Mal -
colm X University . of which he 
was. the former president . Thal 
cvenina Tim Thomas dealt with 
a malerialisl history of Black. 
folk. and how certain events de-
termined lhe direction of Black 
schools in lhc U.S. Nelson 
Johnson. Chairman of the Na-
tional Save and Change Black 
Scho.:,ls. summed up the session 
with a ct1n1cmporary analysis of 
the forces operating for and 
against the survival of Bl.ack 
schools . . , . 
On Sunday 11hc gr?up dealt 
with intcri:ial struc1ur1ng of the 
Organization . This scuion re-
sulted in the establishment of 
several new · !committees and 
sub-structures, which will in -
crease the size o( the steering 
committee subs'lanlially . Other 
issues discussed were upcoming 
plans for Nat ional Save and 
Change Black Schools week . 
One significant change made 
was in the name of the organ-
ization 'rrom ''Save Black 
Schools'' to ''Save and Change 
Black Schools." which is much 
more consillent with our inten -
tions. 
Reports on wor~ progress by 
the different states were also 
pre.ented. We. also decided to 
accepl an , invitation 10 Jesse 
Jackson·s ''Save Black Schools'' 
Expo in Chicaao in Scprcmbcr. 
The future work of the project 
will consist of consolidating 
campus and community around 
the entire issue of Black School 
survival . The nexl mcetin& of 
the National Save and Change 
Black Schools is scheduled for 
late August in Tennessee . 
quainted, with the influence of the _ ~1t1ng of 1ti~ hen ... The 
acids upon color, being able, in Egyptians by their art and 
the process of dyeing of staining labor, drew fro m a country ~f 
· I th to bring out certain no great extcnl, but whose ~0 11 ~h~nics in the hues, by the same was m~dc wo~derfully f.f1:1j't_ful 
d led in our ownco by the 1nundat1ons of th~1\e, means a op d h I bo · · d f 
k ••i an t e a r1ous -1n ustry o cotton wor s. h · h b. ••2 
He further says, ' 'The employ-
ment of numefous drugs in 
Egypt has been mentioned by 
sacred and profane writers; af!d 
1hc medicinal properties . o.f. 
many he.rbs Which grow in the 
deserts. particularly between the 
Nile and the Red Sea, are st ill 
t e ~n a 1tan1s. , 
, •''The Ancient Eg)iptians'' by 
J. G. Wilkinson , pp . 66-7 and 
351 , Vol . II . 
2''The Ancicnl History '' by 
Charles Rollin , p. 14 , Vol. I . 
''The Ruins' ' by C. F. Vo lney , P·. 
14·17 . 
• 
Aggressive Get Jobs 
Says Hall 
By Chvid CanNdy 
Samuel Hall , Director of 
Placement and Career Planning, 
in a Hill10p interview stated 
''students need ti;> be: much more 
agrcssivc in seeking em -
plo yment because it is ex -
tremely hard to make it 
nowadl[lys , especially trying 1J 
get your fo'o1 in the door." 
As Director of the Placemen~ 
Program) Hall made it quite 
clear that his office deals not 
with temporary employmcnt~ or 
summer employment ., but the 
placing o f students with dcgrcd 
and student with specifi c 
qualifications in those desired 
agencies . In answer to the 
question whether . or not the 
Placement OffiCe is effective in 
placing studCnft· in job firms · 
Hall g•ve a very surprising 
response . Hall responded. ''The 
office is successful in placing 
~ -- . 
!hose students who .arc 
aggressive ly seeking em-
ployment'' . It should be lJ\,en-
tio ncd that of the graduating 
class (compr;,,sing all un-
dergraduate · schools, 
' professiib nal , and graduate) 
slightly less than 600 registered 
for interviews for job referrals: 
during the 1972-73 academic
1 
year an(I approximately 1,000 
lludents. out of a possible 2,300 
graduating seniors (all schools 
and colleges) attended lhc An -
nual Careers conference . 
Quoting figures further Hall 
- asscrre,d that mo re than 50% of 
·the students who concern them-
selves with 1he Place ment 
Program as successful in being 
placed in jobs. , 
Lack of informa1io n on the 
part of students was cifed by me 
as one reason why students fail 
to register . Responding Hall 
said that various measu~cs such 
as lecturing in dormitories, sit-
ting in the lo.bby of the Ad-
ministration Bldg. and setting 
up tables in the various schools 
were all proposals to increase 
the aim of 1hc progra'm . 
Records o f the office's 
achievement in placing students 
in various firms .were kept on 
file and clearly showed that the 
organization has merit and 
direction even if only half the 
student population· is interested 
in being helped ._ Placing upward 
mobile o pportunisls in rewar -
ding positions is the materalize 
goal achieve by Hall and the 
Placement and Career Planning 
Office . 
Upon leaving l was given two 
brochures 'Of the many agencies 
that have visited Howard in the 
Spring of 1973 and the various ' 
types 'of degree majors they 
were seeking. Circling those 
areas "which applied to liberal 
arts major must have been an 
indication that Samuel Hall 
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• PERSPECTIVE 
By Olu Akin91oby•n 
' Affected b) 1111c 11f 'l' he ,1111 r s 1 
dr<1ugh1s i11 h ir5 l•1ry. five Afri9 n · 
c11 u 11 1r ic s si 1U:1h 01f 1l1c Sahara 
a rc scc kir1g wo rld a~'iis tan cc in 
their Jt1ir11 c ff1•rt s 1(1 save the 
li ves 11 f the ir pc• •plc and p reve nt 
f1o11u r c 01tc ur c n ccs 111· t he 
d isaster 
The c11u111 ries ;i re M a l i . 
M :1r1ri t;1111:1 .. Niger . C had . 
~ncgal :111d lJ ppcr Vtilta 
Meanwhile, leaders 11f 1hc sill 
c (1un1ries with , ,1hcr West 
Arrican c11untrics •are w11rking 
11n l11ng range plans 111 deal wi1h 






Ca11 l/./c as black people preve n t the in corrigi b le. henol1s. dastardly ;.ii..: t s p~ rf'C lr ;1 l l'li 
agains t our y ol1ng loved orlt.'S? Has the impact of this fates~ cri n1e si..:l1oc k ccl Ollr 111c)r :1I 
fibre so tre 111 c11(fously tlfat we are llnable to act. or react'! Does tile r c a l iz;1ti<111 o f 
An1crica's L1nco11 cerned, blasc attitude toward the condition of black pe,o pl c . fo r l'L'Ci l' \11:.·11 
thC 111 ost co 11serva tivc of ot1r race to rise in seething anger? This ti111e tl1e ;111 s \ver o t" \1l;1l· k 
• 
A J1igh r l1n,ki11g 1•ffic i:11 , ,f 1hc 
M;1l i 1: 111 h:1S'!I ) . Sa )11n C11 ulibaly 
rcp. •rl c<l 1h:11 t l1c dr11ught has 
dcstr11)'Cd , ,1st :tc rcs , ,f l:1od a11d 
n11ll 111ns 11f c a t1 le 
The R 1,·c r s Nige r an d 
Scneg:1I, he ~11 d . <trc the lifeline 
11f t he c11 u n 1r 1cs :1ffcc tC"d . 
Du ri 11g 1l1c r111ny scas11n . bet -
wee n Ju ly :1r1d Dccc n1hcr . i he 
r ivcr 1. ..... 1uld 11 \ e rfl1•u· thei r 
ba r1ks <111d Jl<llura l ly fc r11li1e t he 
1an ll . U11f•1rtur1:11 c ly. the re v.·a s 
1\11 r11i11 l:1st }lc;1r 
U nd e r c11nsiderati11n are 
plans 111 build dams and dikes 
ac r<1ss 1he IW(t rivers . Eff11rts 
w11uld be made ''' rebuild 
f11rests . grassland and 
rehabilitale displaced pcrllins . 
P lans are at l1and t11 eJ1pl,1i1 un -
de r gr,1und water f11r. irrigati11n 
an d acquire m(1re cattle f11 r fa r -
me rs . One 11f Che biggest tasks 
--.·i ll be st11pping i he Saha ra 
desert fr o m furlhcr e11te nding 
SC"1 u1h . Scientists claim tha t the 
desert o rganizes a bi1ut .half a 
mi le land eac h ye a r . 
peo pl e tl1ro L1gl10L1l tl1is nal ion must be resounding yes!! 
Is it 11o t e n o t1gl1 tl1al lhcy would bomb our ch11rcl1es. Is it not enoL1gl1 tl1;1t tl1ey \ \'O ltlll 
' kill o ur leaders . I s it n o t enough that they would teach us the m e a11i11g o f' j l1s ti L0 L' :111 LI 
democracy : a11d the n c on1mit the worst c rimes at the highe st le ve ls of 1!1c l' cl1l' r :1I 
gover111n c 11 t. ~1aybe tl1cy feel that it is not enough to do these things in tl1c. n ;i 111'c o f" tl1c 
flag tl1ey l1id c behind. Because. at last America has deemed it nec e ssa liy t o s t e ril i1c Ol1r 
childre n . a nd th e l1ope o f o ur fL1ture . 
Ap<i r l lr11r11 tl1c f;1c t 1ha1 f1il•d 
' c'J ul tl 11,, t i°l•c gr1•v. 11 ;1t h1 1n1c 
l ht•re w:1' 11 •• coi l.) \ \ ii) 111 h rir1g 
f, ,, ,J fr, 1111 111e a rc :1s ·rhe r caSt1 11 
f11 r thi s 1 ~ 11•11 l1 ;1rd 11 1 fi nd 
hcc:1usc t l1erc 1.'> 11 11 rain . T he 
r i\•ers 111;11 u~--d 111 p r1•\·1dc easy 
an d c he:11) 111c;111<: ' '' C(•111 -
r11u111c;1t i1 1r1 IJd\ 1111 v.':1tc r . T he 
r a1l \\ ;I) h ct\l.ec 11 D :1kar 1n 
Sen't'g :1I ,111(1 lt :1r11 :1k t1 In ~1 ;1 li IS 
qui te 111:1d1.'qu,1t e 111 c11 pc u·ith 
the ~11u :1 111•11 -1-hc S..."l111 c is true 
11 f the 1r1tt•rst:1t c ;111d l1 1ca l 
r11ad s l"h1' r11i1d l' the :11r -lif1ing 
, ,f flit•<l 111 the ,1 ffec tcd ;1rcas 
ve ry l1e l11l ul 
\\l h1 lc the •• rg.a1111 :111.1 n ,,f 
Afr ico1r1 U111t}" is r11;1k i11g t:11llec-
t1ve e ff1ir t!' I•• 11.: lp . 111d1 vid u:1I 
A fr ic:111 '\\a tl·, 1> l1;1r,e 111 uc h 1•f the 
hu rll l·11s 
·r11 c \ 11 1r11 11f Atri c1111 
s1•l1d11r 1!}' h:1' rlC \ Cr t>cer1 Sl"l 
11pci1 1, tlcr11•111.,.1r.11ed 
T hese pr1 1ject s · a re by n11 
n1ca n s wha1 the p11o r 
agric ul1ur:1I co1untriJ!S can af-
f11 rd u n their o wn and they a re 
1hings tha t need 111 he d 11ne if 
they we re 11• prevent future oc -
c uren ces llf the situati11n . 
The c11un1rie s a rc seek ing 
fin:1 nc ia l armsfare fr,1n1 111her 
c•i untries o f the w1•rld . They 
need help fr1•n1 pr iv;11 e 1n -
~ dividu a ls inlernati ct n a l and 
c ha ritabl e r1 rg.aniza1i11 ns c hu r -
c hes a nd inst iluti11ns . 
T he pc11 pl e li \l ing in !he af-
fec ted areas a re predt1 n1i nat ly 
fa r mers g r r1wing cr11 ps a nd 
b reedin g cattle . The ir n1cat , 
hid es and sk ins. peanuts . c11 tt11n 
a11 d fruit juice : The re a re n11 i11 -
dicat il1 n s lha t 111i n·e r a ls arc 
ft1u nd in s ig n ifi cant quan tit ies. 
T he disas1e r ~· i ll d efi n ite ly af-
fec t o t her du1ics. especia ll y 
thtlSC in ·Africa who are t11 sup-
pl y t hc 111 wit h seeds f(1r pl a n ting 
;1nd o t her hurdens . Other c11un -
1r ics t ha t i111pt.1r t r11cat an d ;1ftc f 
pr1iduc ts fr11 111 these c11 u11 t r ics 
will no t be ab le Ill c nj(1y tht1sc 
sc r \•iccs al least fo r a sca~1n . 
Nixon's Actions Questionable 
By Henry S m ith 
I herl' 11rc ,1p 11r.1x 1111:1te l} 
1.~{JIJ d:t\b ltft 111 the N t "<• •11 
. ' pr cs1Jc11t.:}· I l1crl· ts ,,1 ,.., the 
di,c1r1ct l"M'l>!.1l'4\1t\ 1h;11 R1c h;trd 
'-11 "<••11 i.:1•uld l•el·<•111e the fi rs! . 
t~n Jr11 111 lie f,1rcc{l fr.1111 resi-
<le nt.:l• <ti I (1~)() 11c1111s} Ivan ia 
A \'Cr1uc . ..:1 tlll'r h\ rcs1g11 ;1C1t1n 11r 
lil l(X' :ti:l1r11l'lll I 
F11 r e 11an1plc. duri11g the cx -
1e11sive 1estim.1ny 1i ( Oc:tn. it was 
s1a1ed 1ha1 in 11 rd e f. t•> fu ll )' 
<l11t:umcn1 his c ha rges :1n<l c lab -
•i rat c a n specific qu es1i1111s 
raised b~· ·Sll n1e sena to r s t111 the 
Select C11 n1 1ni11ecs f11 rn1e r c11u11-
sc l, Dean v.·1•uld h:1ve 111 h:1vc ac -
cess t11 his fi les. H e had been 
p reventc<I (11 r al l inte nt s a11t.I 
pu rpt1scs frt1m e11a m in ing 1hc111. 
I 
I ( \1u11lell u1~h eo1.: h spir it ,, f tele v1<.t·1! l1t11r 1r1gs. the u c ight c• f 
ev i1le 11..:l· . 1 g.1 1 1 1 ~1 N1x1• 11 )1;1s c••11 -
cr1hu1cd t•• a tl 111 p i11 p• •pu la r it}' 
"11 deep :111ll ll r11n1a t ic al> ti1 
111;1ke l. \ 11..J, 111 J 1lh 1 1~ 11 1 1· s fa ll 
frt i111 p1•" l'f l1••1 k g r ;1cclu l 
·1-he l;11 e"1 1~111~ .ir e s l11 1u ing" 
1h;11 7 ••u l •11 1.(1 pe1• plc l1e lic\·c 
Nix11n u ;1s p r i,•y to1 1111: 1111.r ;1c;1. 
c1cs •• f 1!1t c•~' crup Tl1C ap-
pr1•v :1I r:1ti11g 1-\I N i>.: 1 •1 1·~ .h<tn d -
li11g 11f 1!11: 11rc,1denc} h;1s pl u m -
1nt·1cd . r,111 1 dl~ fr,1111 68£7- t•• 
~ 5 ,..f I l l· 1 ... 11 tilt' r:1d \r t>f his 
pt• li 11.::1I l1I.._· 
In 11rd c r t11 ascer13i n a ll salient 
·f:tct and a ll1iw Dean 111 sy11tl1c -
sizc his tcst in111 ny f11r Ct>n tin u ily 
1
. 
111 presc11t a t i1111 , t he Se n at e 
Se lect C11 n1111 i11ce t>n P re si -
<l en t ial Ca n1pa ign Ac t iv iti es 
rcqu es1c <l access 11·1 given 11• 
De a11 by the Wh ile H11 use . 
f- .1.·l1 t1111e ll>,, 1\ •111 e 11pla ins . 
1n11re qu e'>t.i,111c; :ire r111 scd 1ha11 
,ire r•·"•l\·,·tl A nd no action he 
h11s 111ken s o f11 r. 111 c lud i11g 
1hrl0 l' 11u hlic '>i1ll1s ,1 f p1•Sltl t) ll. 
ll l·r11:1g1•g. uc- l1kt.'." specl' hcs 1•1 a 
r.:11 11t r 1,ed <1 uJ1e11cc , ,f t.'." X. -
11r 1s.1 11(·r-'> 11! \\,,r. tl1e s1Jectac le 
• N1l(1111 ,111tl li rt~t11 1 t.'." ' in u hat 
c~1 1ilJ Ix· it:<tll..:Y ,1 su 11l111 i1 hue 
r e;1 l1s11c< 1 ll~ 1\. 1~ 11111 r e Cl•S111ct ic 
1ha r1 ~ u hs1.1111111,.j. no llt'lion he 
hlll <ti ta k en ha s ~u ct'ess fully e 11 -
1c r1 u:1 lell 111111 lr11r11 t he 111l1rass. 
Cl1arg.l·' !1;1,.,, tx·c11 l1u r le d al 
N1\ 1•11 uh iCh 11 Presjt1c111i;1I in -
11• 1tc11c1,.• I~ llt• C 1)r 1> \'e11. CO•ld 
c1 1ns1 1c u1e l11gli. cr 1111cs ar1 d '•'r 
111isdcr11e.1r111 r c; l l11<ll· r l;1u 1h;1t 
11u1l111•' ' 1111;" 1x· r1111.•t 1,.•r" 11 f n1••\t 
• • 
l1•r 1rll J:k: .1..:l11111,.•111 5.u ... ·11 ..:l 1Jrg1.-~ 
111t· lud e 
;1 Obstruc1 111 n 11 1 J ustice 
h Su h• •rd111aJ 11•11 11 f Pcr1 ur}.' 
c • C 1•11sp1r;1c) I•• ()hs1r uc1 
J U,ClCC 
Tt1r11ugt1••u1 
c h;111s Ni111r1 
1h1~ _p1•l 111 c ;1l 
h:1s S11 ugl11 1.1 
:1c hit'\l0 111 <111: 1111u111 ;1l1 11• fr1css ;1n d 
r11• 11-c l1:1l o111 r.:.: I n 1t1l· !:tee ,1f fi,·c 
0
ll :1ys ,, f d ,1 111.J j! I !~~ ll'S1 111 11 •n) hr 
f1 1r111e r Pr l'~i~ l ·q.11 1i;1 l ( ' 1•u 11se l 
J11h11 D c1111 (l! u r1ng "hi c h 
Y1• u11g Dc:tr1 rr.:11'.1;1111ed u11s hakc -· 
ahl e) . I suggl'st f'l 1\t1n·s 1""M 1s1u r t 
1tsc lf il> 111 11fe c · •~ r11c 11 c 1h:1r1 re :1I. 
I s:t y 1 !1 1 ~ Ix-c au se t· ,,·11 1s :111d· 
Ni l(11r1 ·s ,,,, 11 :ll· ti ••11s :irl· Stt 
st e:1d i1) r1 1._'..' ' r1g 1h;1t e ;1ch ne v.' 
<l :1y 1• ffers 1l1c f' G••specl 11f 111, •re 
J: r 1••us c l1:1rgl'!> I•• C••111C" 
On Ju ly 7. 1973 . Nix11n 
t hr11 ugh a letter 111 co1n n1i11ce 
c l;ia i r111a n ErYin . repl ied : ... 
s laall •ol'" trstiry iteror~ tlte 
co••illee 11 r pe rntil access 1; 1 
prcsiden1ial papers." 
1·he adan1an1 refu.sil raises 
!he spectre 11f a C()n (ro n1 atiun 
11 f hist o ric pro pc1rtions true . Bu t 
11111re in1ix1 rt a n1 in view 11f the 
fac t that Ni 11 u n a nd D ean me1 
he:1~·cen 30 and 4 0 times 1hi s 
year . t he fr11ze n d e nial 11f lhe 
C 11111mi1tces' request lead s e ven 
1he n1,1s1 11bjec1ive o bserve r the 
c11nc lusi11n tha t y<1 ung John 
Dca11 has accu1nula1ed so n1uch 
d a n1ag i ng evi d e nc e agai n st 
Nixo n . and /1l r h is cl11scs1 pt1li1i -
c a' t·ol1o r1 s. 1h:1t the Presiden t 
dare •ol 11pen 1h;1se fil es. (And 
I a n1 ad 111i11 edly far fr 11 m bci11 g 
an 11bjec1 ive 11bserver .) 
f There is a supreme ir11ny 1n 
Ni1111n: -'> prntecti11n 1 f hi s 
fil es ... since it has a lread y been 
pr••\·en tha t h is :1d m in istrat11ln 
has n1a<l e e111ensive use 11f 1he 
prac ti ce 11f ···• pen ing fi les:· a ll -
bu t illega ll y . 
T his suggests a n even n111r e 
dis1 urhi11g pi1ssi bil i1y. Dcspilc 
:111 ,1ha1 has hccn U•c••ered , • 
Dc;111' s 1cs1in111 ny plus 1he c11111-
111i ttec ·s request rhu s ha \' i11 g 
heen de nied raises 1he incsc;1p -
a hl e (:1l1h11 ugh c irc u111s1a11c i;1ll 
pi1ssih ili1 y that the co•er·•P 1s 
s1i\ I g1•ing 1111. 
111 c l1•sing a few u'11 rd s \\ r1t -
1e11 b)' J••seph Kraft be ar rcpc :1t -
111 g .... 
··All 1he suspi c i11 n raised in 
tl1is C•1lu111n 111a)' v.•el 1 he 
"'·r1•ng ... NiJ111n can easily "pr11\'C 
t hen1 "'' r1•ng . Bui St1 far he has 
n••I begun 111 d•• St• ·· 
En11ue:h !k"lid . 
A Look Ahead 
1·11is_ is t.l1e last si1111111t•r i ss11t' . Tl1cr t• i s11 ·, 11111t·l1 t l1at ll'l ' ca11 sa.1· 
abo11t u11r i11tt•11t o r {1/lr 1111r11osr, o t l1t' r t /1 011 01~r 1P1ai 11 o bjt•cti re ~·as, 
a11d 1t·i// bcr, to set· ~ l' '' ' 1/1•' t r11t/1. 7·/1;•r1• t•a11 bt> no do11bt a.f IO 
.w/11•tl1c·r ''' 110 1 rl1 is f1as b1·1·11 do11e -- 11·,• l1a1·1.• gi1·1•11 .1·011 tl1t• f a t.·ts. 
flo 1~'f!11er , it is 1·011r j o b tu (•a•a/uatc, 110 1 \\"/te t/1;•r o r 110 1 ~'l' /10 1·1· 
give11 ; ·1111 ti/ (' t r11tl1. r11t l1t•r , as 011r a11di t'n t·c·, .1·o u sl10 11lil e1·a/11a f t' 
/10 111 {Jr11ft•ssio 11alf.1· 11•e /1111·· · disse111inatt•d it f o r _1·11ur dig1•stio 11. 
\V(• 111i// ~e c·u111i11g af(a i11 i11 t l1t• f all, 11·itl1 a 11111c/1 larger flnd 11r11 c·l1 
111nr e L'Cr i tal · lli l /1011. Tl1t •r t• 11·i/f be bt•/t1•r coi·erage, 1nore indepl /1 
a11of.11sis, 0111/ a 1r1 111.·l1 111•1r1' d i 1·ersif i••d JQr1nat 1/1a11 l1as ev1·r t•.'Cis red 
l1eretof r1r. II 11ll r1ee1/ft•.ts 111 sa.1·, i t 11·i// all be i11 1·ain if it does 11o r 
reac/1 1·r> 11 as i11ren d(•d. A l l of11s•l1ert• al tl1t• I/ii/lop " ·0 11/d l ike t o sa.1· 
t /101, alt l1011gl1 K't' 11·or k /1(' f l', tl1e llilltop is a servfr:f! to ) '011 and it is 
y <1urs. Yo1i Q " 't' i t l o .1"<J11rs,•lf tfJ takt! as '''''f'' i nlt!rt.'s t ; ,, ii as _i ·ou 
do a11y of vo11r 1?of sessio 11i . l .<Jok i11to ll1e H i lltop and .1·ou ""i l l se~ a 
reflec t io11 of _vpJrselJ. TA J.: 1-- A I. DOK A T l"O URSl:.-/, F /1\ I 
SEPTt.' Af Bt.-R. • 
' 
Of course yot1 r c n1e111ber the infamous . Tuskegee Project, whe n tl1e go\!t•r111111..• 1.1t i11 
11ecd of a c ure 1·o r s:Ypl1yllis . injected over 400 black men with that d e adl y gc r111. A11ll ''' 1..' 
a lso r c.·rnc n1 lx-r th e t e rrible ef'fects of the lobotomy probes - so-called c~ 1>e r i1 11 e 11l <1 l br <1i11 
surger y pral" ti ce <l 0 11 b lac k 111ales ' in tl1e penitentiaries across tl1is co t111 i r y . 1-l o \\' C.' Vl'r, tl 1c 
l1un1a 11 sc t1 111 wl1 0 w o uld d e prive 11- and 12-year-olds of the cl1a11c e t 9 bci.:0111 c 11101 l1 c r.s 
a 11d rai se u fa 111il y _ ;1:r e witl1ot1t a doubt the worst of the crazed n1ani a!ta l f';111;1ti l"s 011 t l1c 
~ace o f tl1e eartl1 . 
OU 
ich One 
You ·c • ose 
• 
I 
WILL THE R!lAL PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
PLEASE ST, D UP' !ll 
I 
By Geoffrey H. Simmons 
Mo4erator: Oi1c ,, f these gc 11 -
1le n1cn is t he rea l Presiden t o f 
lhe U11ited Sta~cs . 11 is t he job o f 
!he pan e l 111 find u ut whi c h gen -
1lcn1an is t he P rcsid cin1. 
Pa•el: (.'11ntesta111 N11 . I . 
What is }11ur j11b descr iptio n 
and h11 \\ t.l1d yo u gel I<• 11ffi ce? 
No. I : I rc ig11 .1vcr ~ h is c11un -
t ry ;111d I \l.·:1s c ru wndd by the 
··sil c 11 t 111aj(Jri1y·· a nld I 111-
heril cd the tl1r 11 11e fr, n1 ;111 1n -
la u·. 
Pa•el: N11 . :!. sa111c qucs1i11n . 
'No. 2: I r <11t a c l an ca111-
paig11 . 111 Ill)' kn11wl cdge :1n d re -
ceived a 11t:111da1e fro n1 t he 
pc11pl c 1•f 1h1 " c11u11lr}". 1ha1 a rc 
'rea ll y c1~ 11cerncd wilh An1e r ica . 
My j11l:i is 111 be the nat il111·s 
t hi cr d1 pl•, n1:1! . c hici e xec uti ve. , 
a nd c11111m:1 11 J e r . i11 -c hi e f 1•f t he 
Arn1ed F1• rces 
Pa.el : N11 3 . sa111e q ues1i1>n . 
No. J : I a 111 ·1he gu;t rdian llf 
1h1,.• riti-ht s ,, f hig hus1ness an d J 
t11 1 !11 , ,ffice b)' e li11 fin a ti 11g 
C1• n1pctiti11n 1hr1•ugh u11derh;111-
Ctc t.I ;1c1s ,,1· s;1b.1t:1gc a nd sur . 




Pa•el: Ho w d o yo u vi w co n -
gress? 
No. I: They are subject !. o f 
the King . 
Ne. l: As 11ne o f three bran -
c hes <• r 1he go vernment . who se 
j11b i s 10 legislate . 
No. J: I view !hem as 1ro ubl c-
n1akers, who arc a 1hreat tl• 
·' Nati1l nal Security ." I usually 
view them at nigh! . 
P••el : Nu . I , did you use at 
anytime yo ur l~ronc to prolect 
friends who were involved in 
the Watergate? 
Ne. I: At n11 time did I 
authn rize any o frer o f executive 
c leman c y f11r the Watergate 
defendants , no r did I kno w o f 
a11 y such o ffer . 
P••el: Nt) . 2 . did y;J u r1ffcr 
fund s'! 
No. l: I did no r kno w, up ti l 
the lime or my llWR investiga -
li(ln , o f an Y effo rt to pro~ide 
the Wa1erga1e t.lefendants with 
fund s . 
P••el: What was yo ur in -
v1t lven1cnt No . 3? 
No. J: I o rdered everything . I 
( 
tho ug ht evCryb11lly \~ •ts <JlJl 111 
get me . It is h;1rt.I 11 1 !r ust llll} 
OOd y these days . But I ditl 11 <tll 
ft>r An1erica . 
Pa•el: \\' h;tt a rc y1 1ur 
for 1976? 
No. I : Rcr11 11i11 Kin g. 
e lse? 
No. 2: If a s i x -ye~1 r tcr111 i~ 
suppo rt ed by 1hc A 111eric;111 
peo pl e . I will 111:1kc i1 rctr(r-;1..: 
tive . 
' No- J: Wic l1 tl1 c 1.·c.:11111 1111y 
crisis . t he en e rgy cn isis. tl1c f11 11tl 
sho rtage . lhe dt1ll ;1r Llcv;1lt1:1-
' tio n , t he tr<tllc de fici ts. 1!1 e 
crime pro ble r11. the J r ug 11r11[1 
le m . the pcntl i11g 1l1re:11 ,,f i11fl<1 
t iq n . de press i11 11. <1r1d rcces~i1111 
at t he san1e ti r11e . h1•\\ c11 ul d }11u 
e xpec t the pc1 ,ple 11f tl1i s c<• u r1 
t ry 10 chan ge ge :tr<> ;1r1d f11 l l11 1c•1l 
parties in 1976. If I ;1111 1\' <!lee· 
t io ns , it w•1 ul<l l1e :1 t l1rc:11 111 
11ur ·· Nati1•n;1I Se uc ri1y .... 
Mocleralor: Pa11cl \'11 u l1:1vc. 
JO SCCttn d s Il l n1;1rk Yl'Uf COI T li ~ 
Lei n1c rc 111 i11<l tl 1e ;1uJic11c c 
1ha1 l \\'11 t1fi the c1 1 11 te s 1 :1 r11~ ;ir e 
impc1s1e rs . 0 11ly 1•r1C is tlx· rc;il 
Presiden t 1•f t he U11itetl S1111cs 
Is. it N11 . 1. N11. 2. •• r N1• 1·• 
Gas Clouds Turn Into Storm 
8 )' J .J . Jo l1n son 
·1·11e rece n t con ... ·ert at Ro bert 
F. K_,· 11ned~ ~1 .. · n1o rial S tad i111n 
!1as sli rrcd 1•1• a st o rn1 o f p ro lest 
agains t ~-ro ~·d -.. ·o n1ro l ta c1i ... ·s and 
t hl· use of tt':t r g:is. as e n1 11lo ye d 
by o l1r o v.·n Chie f o f PQlice Jerr)' 
\\' i l so n a nd l1i s Spe c ial 
Operat ions Di\;.jsio n. In ligh t of 
!he fa ..: t that no ne o ther lha n 
lsaae ll3}"es. lhc Blac k ~l os1.-s of 
musil.." . a nd a,·co1npa11il·d hy a n 
al l-st ar snul r1,.•view " ·e re t l1e 
at t rac1iu11s. it s l10 11ld ii& ha,·e 
co111c as a st1rprise that spirits 
wo11l d bi.· di r ... ... ·to rial . ll 0 \\' 1.' \"e r, 
al i&sll t' here is l he ut il iza tio n of 
slr3le!}' a nd weaponr~· n1ore apt 
t o h l' t1an J~· d t1r i n g a 
revol1 1t ionar~·. an d not n111si.:al . 
l1pr1s1ng. 
Cnnll ict i11g rc1•o rt s have bee n 
fl" t·c i' 'ed as to \\"l1e re Ilic tea r g.as 
" ·a s a t· tt1:r.ll~· 11sed . b11t a 
sta temt·nt n1ade b~· S.O . D.'s 
D epu l y Chief T l1eodore R . 
Zande rs lno v.· t ra nsferred to 
C . I . D. of t he ~l e1ropoli t;in 
Po lit' Cl e mphasizl•d th at ·· no tear 
. .. 
gas was used by police inside' ' t he pc a p I c n ti 111 11 c r i 11 g 
tile s tadium. He said that tear 20, 00~pl us pa id tl1c ir d u...:k1es 
gas was used ''sporadically' · o nl y to be .:dispe rse d.' 
o ul side the stadium fo r about 10 On an c sti 111a tetl avera ge of 
o r 15 minutes, and that so.me of SS a head , gate gross \VOL1fd 
it . to furt her quote , ' 'drifle d easily ex ceed SI 00,000 l!J VC fir 
int o the stadium." take a thous and . \\1ilh 3.5 .1t·re'i 
Th is re porter, in scrut inizing of play in g field cove rl'll l1y tl1c 
the relat ive values o f o ur c i1y's grass, and tl1c p ro111otcrs \\•ho 111 
responsible, contro lling inte rests. I hi s c a s~ \ve re Di111c r1\io11s 
raises the queslio n as to the Unl in1ite d \Vorld \\"ide Black 
in1portance of grass in a public Expo , respon si ble for all da111;.rgc 
stadiun1 where there is no ho me t o the s ta diun1 d t1ri11g s11cl1 an 
team lo play the uSual season eve nt . th a t co 111 es to rot1ghl ~ 
sport . f-"o r i t Was in the duty of S33.000 ins11rance ll1a rgir1 1icr 
saving the grass (the kind •yo u ac re cif play ing fi el d . 
rn o w no t blow) fron1 the The board o f I). ( ' . S1 ad it1111 
o nslaught o f anxious fans whic h receives ei th er a fl at re11ral ft~e or 
pro mpted the recourse o f the a pe rce n tage o f t he g:ttl·. "I lie 
S .O . D. pro mote rs receive 1l1c rest . 1\\1it!1 
Several witnesses seated in the large an1 o l1 11t of . grc(• r1 
the stands have reported seein&.-, changi ng hands \VOt1ld11' 1 •• 'it11all 
police brandish tear ps grenades I s un1 sel aside i11 caSl' or 
while donnin& . protectiye gas d es lru c t ion 10 1J1e fi cl d·s 
rnasks, As tear ps is employed greenery a lle \•ial l' l he inl1crc r1t 
b~' the police department to aid , dangers of po lice ac 1Jo 11 cin a 
in '' di s persal tac tics ." and · c ro wd whi cl1 1s 110 1 .lJVl·rl~ 
pro bable implemenlatio n inside co n ce r ned w i 1l1 · r11;if i,· iot1s 










• IJ,1 111,tl J.. A111..:r 1.:;111 Y11u!l1 
E x11cr"-' !1l·,· (-ul111r<1I ll <t1\ll ic;1p 
111 Pl1r~u'i 1 ,,f S!.'c1111 ll1:1r ) <1r1iJ 
H ig..licr [~\!Oc;111,111al 'ic1c11 cc 
l'< IU~Sl's'' 
l"11qui·~t1•1r1.1t'l\ .'() l.irgt• 1111111 
h1,.•r, 11 11•'1 !Ill' 111,1j11r11 ~ 11r 11 pt1r . 
1111 11- 11! '"' ' ' u11g t>l;1c ks f;1r.:e e \ -
crc111el~ ur111\·r.:e"i<1r~ 1l1fficu lt) 
ir1 tl1e1r SC1l·r1cl' clac;~c "i 1 let
1
1 
1l1e 1\1flicu lc\ i'.!. l;1rg,· ly s11ci1~~ 
cc11111•iil11i.:· i11 ,,ri~111 
G1 ;111l t.'."li. 111a11) 1\ fr1\;· 
1-\111 c r1 r; 1n~ 11;1,·e <1cl1ievt.'."\l 111 
Jll" <ll" C-1J@".t l T\'~e;1rcl1 a11.(I 
;1l·;1tlc n1 1c ·,1rt.'."l'rs1r1 ·scic111.:li. 
' (ir;111Ll:\l. till' .1c t1ie11•111e11js 
,, fl!l<l<.::,k \ l"riC<lll CllltLJrc (Sit e' 
l\CCkl~ 111._1ck Jl 1sC1)f) i1\-
~la ll11ti::11t 1,.·lse\,lll' r c 111t t!il; 
11 i I lt(1p ) l1cl• •rl' it·s desl rl1,· 1i. ~11 
,11 tl1e f10111~l\1•l 1!11.' \ \ 'e,t <111ll 1l1l' 
1 -,,~, fur(111..:;111s ·\,l'rc .111)· ria,1. 
\\( 111 \\l11,·l1 ~t1_1!gcsts r;1<.) i11! 
Jl' ! l' r 11l1r1~1,1ts. <1 1 t!1l• ;1 f••re111,·11-
!11111eJ dilficul!\· .lft' 11,111 
O:\IS\l"lll. 
1>r-t.•,Sch1•··•l :111d c! ... ·111e111:1t} 
le, el~ ,1ct·u1 111 111c ;1~ tl1c 11111e. \1' 
l'C_l!ill !lfl\.' 0 S C\l11Ct'()IU:1l i1:1ti•1r1 
•f tl1c 11;11ur•:- 1•f 1111.· 1111i\1'rs1,.·. As 
1 IJu,1 rill i<'ll. C• 111,it.ler till' hc"I 
• l~l' l•I. lc;1~11 1111· c;11cg11r1es 41f 
~c1e11qc 
1 1 11\'l~S ( ,,.,,1'"1!' 
ljtlt:\11\lll 
f)t1r1:111t 
ll1i"1 [,,g\. ( '110.:111 i<:tr~. 
-\~1r111101r11" ;11111 
-
l J1e 111\\\Cf [(l tll\11 
t'- u1lk11<>\111 ;111t.I t11 11111 
"11,\\ •:t>11si<ter che ht.'."111 
' t_l!l' f,1r l'il-1~·111, ;•11ll c !11\ (lrC' 11 ~'' 
1 1i,11 lit• .ir11cal l':<t1tle11s ar•i.1 
. ' " 
" 
I /tl•IS ["\1c ;\J\'i\ler] iS llJ'.' 
1 )r(1\i~1;11..:-\,.· r:1!l1~r e;1 j·ly i11 t!~c 
r.:liil<l"• \it"c • 1.:i1•11· ••It,! 11cl'll ;a 
~·h1I(\ '''-' t•1 disci11µt11sl1 111;1_i1•r 
c;11cg•lril'' 11f ,1111111a·t!' <tt 1!\e 
/('''' j\\J~11 d<' p•i1;11 !•e<11~ h.1vc 
Ill (tlf:i"\11\t!oll \\i!ll gri71\ll"'i. ]jC>ll~ 
1,11!1 igt:'f~. he;>r' \\itl1 ..:;11~ .1rr<l 
l111U ·Io.: l1r."11f'· ;11 rl C<ll\ \11\lllii 
•11t! tli,~1n1ilar ·''' 1epttlc.,.· 111 1,,,, 
11ltl 'nl'CJ .I <:l1ild llC to• 
(l1,li11~u1"1:1 " 11t'l" fr<1111 .t <:l1rt1j1 
I l1urt l•ll·} SUl!_!!l'\t .111t· 11cc<l 11~\t 
II I! ~11t1f <Ille· IS .11~11r11\ir11<1tCI} 
~~, 1q.11\ (1! ;1g.·.> ~111J :111 I I ~­
.iutll·•'. <t•ll'!' c11• •\•11ce<l in4 IJ~ 
I ;t\l<if·s (it'll<~r;LI ! 01t:111~ .:lct$s 
J1cl1•1f •'11<..' l1e;1r~ 111..: ir1tcllccru~I 
elJUlll~\l•!IJ{ r1c.:d..:tl \ICl\I' c!1c 
pr1i!111111d l'ut '-t1ht\c (lis1i1i..:t111c!~ 
.'r 1!11• i~~uc· ,.r trt•c \~. ~11rul11 
1'irll!litfl)' ~\ c!1i\ll C<lll UI 
<lcrs.1: 11tl f11;1r1 1\~'igl1t \aric~ 1\·ttl1 
f_1 ;1\·i t;1!i(~ll<1I ittracl i<111 ~,1. 1111 
1•hlt'~' l\C1µl1 \:tll 1~i1l1 
~r1111~11_i•111;1i ;it ;11 ' 11. ~11 a11 
-••llJCcj \\t:ig!1~ (111..: 1\tl1 ;1~ r11ucl1 
111.tl}I.' <l<lll <l 11 C<tr!ll 
lll!ltf '\i<l \ 
llilll' ,\ll '\ 
'>l:le!l. l' kj1, 'f j 
l•1l1,.lrl;11~ 
·111i~lT}') 
1)1 • ..:•iur~l·. !1 1J,. lr(1111 
r••k0$11 tlt•lllC~ l! lC '\\!Ill hut 
111~ \\ •rl1n,g_ ~·1 1' ,., J<l) 11•)! 
1~1:1k II I Z'l I ,r,1111c:1I g;rr ~ 
J1,.11~ >1 \ 1 •tr .1 l,11111el 
p,,! l r 'i ier1c SC'l l"l1,1i s<1111c 
i~l 11;1\· 111e·.'l ft111~l•1n1c11t;ll 
r1;111J ,·;111r· 111 '111..: f,1;·111 <lf l1js 
re;itl 11i.' ,kills.. ( l{cr~·rt~ ~1r 
tl1..:tl_' !\Ill~ l1~l\-il1g Cl<l Uhlf. 
rt·.tll1!1g :1ro: !l'g1~·11l. Fl1r a11 
i\lil'f i.:l11l1l. (111..: \~·!111 ~l1< •t1ld Ix~ 
.1!11~· .ii<• :l'<1lt. ;\ \'Cl\' 1111p1i1!<i1Jt 
p.1r1 ~ ,,f 11is ,~Ji.:111c11t;1ry ;111(1 
~eco11 1,.l<ll} et.lt11:;1111i11 sho1Ulll h~ 
••ut-.1'\l• rc:tll111g. (',>111 1lle cel) 
'ut,1·1\ .~r 'all ;1c;'-1f!11111c11ts. It 
,h~111 ,1 Ix ll11r1t' f·•r Jllt'<1surc. 
\!;tr~ ll'11C.:.~ h•I k'- f\11 
c.:i11J r·~·, ":.111ll ;ld••ll·~c•.'111\ l1a\·l!. 
!>t'el 1Cll \\l\1cl1 <>-I I t!U llC 
\C 'It! rc;1{!;1hll" '.J etll~'),~ [II 
"-!\" 1: i.:l1iltlrc11 11! J1111 ( ·rt'''':. 
111rlt ll••11·1 l''lpt•r1cr1..:c r1iucl1 
1), 1[!!1•'1'~ ,{Ir rc<Lllir1g 111c111 . 
. I \l ill 11<•[ C\'Cfl !?'' i11 !1• lilt 
1~1l "'J'lt::tll · t!1sl1kc fo•1 111;11!1 
. 1 n1~111g \(10111"g IJ::tck' i 
'"it1 \\h;1l tl•lC') rt :tdll UJl 101'1 At 
l lc '-<.:C•'llt!<tr\ ;111ct u111\'t0 r'iil}' 
lc\·~I l~l~1i.:k StlJl!C !1\'-. 111cet. I 
t'lll •.. <'111illt>r.11:111Ji(...<!p \I\ Slt!<l}' ~ 
1•l 1 ~_l.ll'11..:c 1lu..: t<• ~ ;111 ;1c· 
·u\ ltr11;1L1•1t1 1\!\1('\1 ..:rc:itc · 
1le1 ll·r fan11li;1ri1y \vitl1 1111r cr1 
tht:1 a,, ,l fiir u11{!cr~1;111lli11g 111 
re.11 t~ <• I ~·~i,1\·11cc ·1 ,, kr1j1\1,. 
' 
l•l' tl 1rc l1egi11 11i11g 1u111,1r <lrl d 
, ,·11111r l-l igl1 st l11•11 I Pl1ysics thoi1· 
\\C 1gl1t v;1r1es \\.itl1 the ;1c-
t·l' le r a!i 1•11 ,, f gr;t\ il)' hu t 1l1c 
;11111•11r1t ,, f 111 1111 1.' r d ,1es11·1 
111;1kcs f 111 ;1 strikl' all !he n111 rc 
• r1,.· ~1 1•• r 1 s1,·e :1 111, tc u' ith ch c 
lol ud c11t . r ,, grasp clic c11n -
serv;11i1•1l ,, ! r11 ,1111cntu111 be ftirc 
t;1ki11g pl1ys ii.:s (<1 11111 vi11g r11arh lc 
1r11 11:1r 1s r11 .1111 ... ~ 11t u 111 111 <• 
'l:iti11n;1ry 1•11 e .) A l\ 1> \\'S an 
:1,!1•lcscer11 t11 f11cus l1is ;1tl c111i11 n 
1111 11111 rc i11v11l ve d SlllUtit1J1S 
l•asctl 1• 11 t l1;11 prir1 c iplc - r;1cfic r 
tl1:111 gra 11 p \~r1g . \\' i tl1 the c1111cl.'pl 
itse lf. A 11 S(1 ('XJJ<•sur c cturir1g 
cl1tl dl111,,J . c<1usi11g · f111i1ili ;1 ri c~ 
:1r1 tl l' l ll !1u ~ i <1Stl l I S <l!l 111 
tl is11c11s;1l1I,· JJ< tr1 ,, f 11ursui! •'1 
~c 1 c 11 1i f i i.: k11 11ivlc llgc cluri11g 
l;11e r yc;1r s. 
13l·y•• t1 tl 1l1;1t t l1e fu11da111i.: 11cals 
11f rc~,J i 11 g :1r1d 111a tl lt' tl la t ics 
(\\' l1ic t1 t<1 t1 ft• \\' u rhi111 !)lac k-. 
111:1 ~icr) arc cssc11 t i:tl c'' le;1rn i11g. 
s;.:i{·111.:e c11 u rses i11 l1i~J 1 scl1111tl. 
- .. 
c11 llegc ;111 d 111 \11ca ti •111;1I 
lecl111ic:1l p r•1grar;r1s 
rl c rC i l l 1111\\;tr\t . Ill Oe;11i1 
\ 1;1llc). \\'e :tre :t\\:1rc ,,f 1!1il> l:1ck 
1, f ·· rel' 1·· l11r scic11c~· :1r111111g •1u1 
11\v11 u~ d crg r ;1 duate scierlCC' 
111a1ors ·1·11c 11rc-r11c<!s try 111 
lluc k 111;1t l1 :111\l 1<1kc ;1(\v;1r1t:1gc 
l• f 111.e l;1rg.c ·(· l;1ss ir1 Gc1rcr11I 
1>11y~ic' c1i cl1c:1c tl1ci r \ \';1y 
tl1rt• ug l1 ( 1!1 Ille C~tse 11 f tll<lSl: 
\\l\1> 11;1,t 1111 l1igt1 scl111(1 \ 1•l1 ysics· 
c11 ur~C' . 1l1c rest1ll ,,1 1!1c i ~ pr11c 
lit.:c lS 1l1c 1· 1~1\ GE DY llf 
bi11l11g}' 111 at11rs 1\•l111 11;1\•e 111• 
.NCJNI' <t" 111 11••tl1i11g- lt \1 · 
Jerlot1111l!i11g ,1f 1•!1)~ics. f lit: 
MCAT. Dcr1t /\111 ·.; Gr ;1(I r ec11r\! 
.i11d ;1cl1ievc111e11c tests tell cl11s 
ugly S[(1ry C(• llSiSIC'IJll}" C\'er1· 
\111 glc s1)ri11g .) · 
J_, ,,, gr11llcs 1111 cl11tse st<111 
ll;11tl1z:cd :1t·l1icve111c11C ;111(! c11-
· 1r;t11cc cxot111s ;ire 11111 tlie f;1ult ,,f 
ll11\\ ;1rtt·s gcr11,.•ro1lly \-C.f) C•J111 
11e lC!ll (;1111,.I 1 l11•pef u l!1 
J1·d1c:1tcd) scier1cc f:ll"U lt }'· ll ;1r 
r111g tl1c p11ss il)ilit} c,f l3 1.1sl11 
gr:1di11g -it"s l' ll tl1c st udent. 
()f C•IU f ~I~ clic Ulll\'Crsity \\ it!t 
11·._ 1lcr111•ra lit..:ll :111.J tl:1ccit.I 111 
ti•llt'Ctu:1I :1("\IVi ly. <lt lcl i c ·~ Ull 
lo1rtu11;1lc {lVc rl} c11r1111ct iti \'C: 1 
ti 11 <111ci;1I <t il l si1t1atio11, c11 
f.'.()l1r:1gt's s t11 tle 111 s 111 seek 1\'<, 
:111cl ll',_ f11 r sc111es1c'r g r allcs. I 
llll'<l11 I'' S<ty ~1 u ltc1 1 ts iQ tl1c 
1allC}'tO<'lJ ftc11, l(•r 111y approva l,. 
seek ;1 gr<1t!c - 1> E 1~ !OD . Ther e 
is 11•1 rc1c111if111 ,,f· t1rst pri11 
ci 1)lcs l•c..:;1ust tl1crc tlCV£r wa" 
tl1c lea<;t u11(lcrst <111d1r1g 111 111,·· 
fi r\C I'' i\CC 
S<1n 1e t l1 1 get 11 M11c;1'1•!' 
c!1cr11. !1\•pclully. lir1cl the 1• p · • 
l'<lrt unit1c<; they seek t'•r careers 
~ii ,1s P l1 .D . M.D_ 1•r \\·J1at s11 
ever. f1111 \\ll<lt 11f 1l1c ~c.1rcs 111 
gc11cr;1I 7 1•\) . (jc11 Physic s 
Gcr1cri.1l ,111d Org;1111r.: Cl1c111istr~ 
\111(1 1111ly l<t kc c<1li.:ulus i! i1· s 
1cqui1ccl (<1s 1f is f11r chc.r:ii 
1\1:1 j(~rs <trlll cer111111 11tl1crJ aiicl 
1\1 l1c1 :Ire ll( _l l lc;1r111r1g. dcsp1t <. 
tl1..: fr:iul! 11•l1icl1 is \1ci11g per 
pc!tlratcd ag11ii1~t ' .tl1c rcg1:-,trar", 
1lfficc. ~ 
\\111<ll llCCtll!lCS o)( tht•r11 1\'it!1 
1l1eir big li<td 2 ,9 g•<~Jc p(ii11t 
ave r age 'vl1c11 cl1...:ir l<i1v 
act1ieve111c11c cJ<:a111s ;111d 111cdical 
c11 llcgc :111citu(IC test's get 1l1cr11 
1CJCC!cd tr11111 Grail .sch{l<ll. 
111e<l. s1·11,11 1I. CI C'! Yeah. \\ hac 
tl••CS bec11111c oll tl1er11 '' I dt1r1"1 
k11<1\~ It 111,1} \}ctoOtatc 111 lik 
t<1 r tl1er11 111 c1•111plc1cl} rccfecr11 
1l1e ir ''"<.r 1tcc1I 11~itc11t 1 <1I. 
•\ll l1rc 111 1hc p<11 111, h(1\v .1r1ut:h 
11! tl1~ir pr11l1 lc111 is 1us1 the ta ct 
,,f he i11g ' ' \\\Clltle111 CCll(Uf). 
J-\111eric111T Nigger "' J\11d 11 (> \ . 
J!•C'S tl1e ;111s1\·c1 C<l CIJ<>S <: 
quc~ti1,11s <1ddrcs"i 1!sclf C(> the 
pligl11 11 1 •> Ur yc1u11 gcr br11tl1crs 
ar1t! <.istcrs. ;ind •1u.1 u11Q\i r 11"1 
/\ llll <tl)r!VC ;11,1. whet\ d(ICS !Ill ' 
So1111c!1ci\v . I fear 1l1e J)f(1h!c111 
1~ liccpc r tl1;111 ;111y <t 111<1 u 111 tll 
ec!ucati(11111I rc j11r111 ( l ihcraJ 
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Comes To Life 
Star of stage and screen James Earl Jones makes a 1>01 nt 
By John Templeton 
·• \Vh;1t ' '' the A111cric an sl;t\'C 
1) y11 ur F~ 1 ur1 h 11f Jul y·! 
Fred e r ic k D (1 uglass-R11chcs1c r 
N.Y. 1854 , W:1sh ingt•1n D .C 
1973 
Yes. Frede r ick o .1 ugl <ISS did 
rcturri ti1 tl1c liv1r1g this p <tst 
Fti urth 11f Jul y. 111 the pcrs<1 11 uf 
111,tcd stage anll · -.c rccn s1;1r 
J;1mcs E:1rl J11 11cs 
.The dat e r11arkcd J11 ncs ' 
r cc11:1ct111c111 11f the ficr~ 
:1b1i.lit1 l1nis1 :1r1J 
fam11 us f (• urth 11f 




a g r0 up t1f 
:1nt i-sl•t''c..'r) "''1111..::11 
'" R1ic hestcr. ir1 I R5 .i 
Tl1e ~pcccl1 ' s sign1fi c:111cc "''as 
1h;1t D••uglas!>. tl1en t11ur ing 1he 
- C< •U ll lf\ 111 f;l\'(l r 11 f the 
.1b11l1 11• ;11 ,,f -;la,·er). had refused 
1l1 celebrate lrid cpc11dencc D :t) 
f. :1s l1111g "~ '11<1'"..'ry c11 nt1n ue~ 
" 11 11 \lo evc.r . up11 n he1ng 111 vited Ill 
dt.!l1vl.'r tlit' :1tl(lress f11r !he 
w11n1e11's ~r11U p . he sci1cd up<1n • 
th i.· 11 0011 rturi it)' t1l p11int 11 ut the 
Jl ypo..: ra i:~·.1 f c ... ·lchratirig the da)' 
\vhilc ~l:l'Ver)' "'as still c11 n -
ct.1 r1 cJ 
• 
Like o .ruglas tl\Cf ••11C hun -
dred ) 'Car'!. h('f••r1:. J.•11c'!i 1,1. ,1:, 
abl e 111 h11ld the :1uJ1 ... ·11..::c 111 ••r ·. 
pr ,1 xir11a1 cl~ ;1 th11 u ... 111d 111 a 
slate ,,f c11 111pl cte ,111cn11••11 " 11h 
h is f,1 r cl' fu l :tntl C\prcS'J.1\C 
Prcccdi11g his r11nct~ - n11r1u1c 
t1 ra1i1111 . at D· • ug l.1 ~ s· 1111111..:: 111 
th..: An ;1c1 1st1 :1 11C'1ghh1•rh1•1•J ,11 
SE W;1sh1r1gt• •r1. ~ere a 111u,1c•1I 
perf11 r n1t1nc ... • h) the I) ( 'I 11u1h 
Cl1o ra le .111d :1 hr1 ..:: 1 .1(l1lrc .. , h) 
D istrict Del . \\';1!1 ... ·r l-";1u111r11~ 
Del . f;1u11tr 1 1~ 1111tcd th:11 
D11uglass· s.1 t 1r1c~1! .111,1 ... l 1111 the 
c ust 11111 ,,f celc..·hr ;11111g 111 -
depend cnce D il\ \till h;i d 
nlean1ng f1•r 1hc rc.,1J..::11t' 111 1l1l.' 
D istrict ,if c ·,,1u111h1.1 u h,1 ,i re..· 
den ieJ lhc..• right I• l.' ll.'..: t the ir 
' ' "''n g11\·crn111..::11 1 
The h1st1•r1 c:1I rctn .1t·1111 ... · 1i1 
v.·;1s C<• -!> p1 111,11re<l h' !ht' 
N;1ti11rial P:11 k S..::r\1\:C .... "111..:h 
01:1i11t a 1n!> tilt' 0 1•ugl.1._.,· 11,11111' 
;1s ;1 11 ;1t11 •n:1I t11~t••r1l.' ,11 ... · .111<l 
Afr11- A111 c r 1c ;111 111..: ... ·111cni11:11 
Cr11 p .. l\1 r111l'J 111 111711 1. 1 
pr1•11111te <t g rc:1tcr ,1\\, 1 rl·11..:~~ 11! 
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Revolutionary Era 
Blacks Draw Crowds 
B't'I John Te.....,..lton 
Cr11\l.·ds ,,f '""'ice normal size . 
acc 1 ~rd1ng 111 the Na1i11nal P11r -
1rai1 Gallery are fltlcking t11 
\'1ew a unique exhibit on 
An1crican Black life during the 
late I 8th cen tury . 
Called ··1he Black Presienl.'C 
durl ng the Revoluti1Jnary Era 
1710-1800'' the display cap-
1urcd 11n canvas n11t 1•nl)1 lhe 
r•1 lc that Black fiahting men 
pla)·td in 1he Revolutiorary 
W;ir . but the JMy.To-Oay srruggles 
tha1! Bla<.· ks ha<l 11.1 face in 11rder 
111 ~a i11 :ind pr11tCc1 1heir rights. 
1·1he ex hihi1 '.v.·as :1ssen1blcd 
. 1hr1 1ugh a \11ng and ardu<1 Ui 
sc;1rc h b) . Pr11f .. Sidney Kaplan 
11f 1he . Universily 11f 
Mass:1ch usetts . MtJSI 11f !'he 
ircnis had n111 been. prci~rly 
cared fo r ar't(,i 't\Cre 1n var1t.1us 
st:11 es 11f deter111rat ion . Seyeral 
,1f tfle p 1rtrai1s v..·ere literally in 
pieces 11. hen disco,·cred in -
curring 11 1edi11us proce55 of 
rcst11r a1111 11 
The e xhibit ixgins ""i1h the 
r11le 1ha1. Blacks playedl in 
acutall)· inci1ing the 
-
Re,,1 lu111111 . Sranding t1u1in1his 
· !>l!Cl1•111 11re rhe pur1rai1 I and 
1•1h1::r cxh1b11s .1n Crispus Ar -
lu c k...;; . 1he firs1 t 111 die irl the 
Rcv11lu 11 11 11 . On display 1Wasa 
11cw~pape r advcr1isen1ent of Al · · 
tucks :ts a runav.·:t)' slave back in 
17'i'i 
Ne .11.1 :1rC' 11 u1li11cd 1he e xplc)its 
,,f Bl :1ck figl11ing n1cn during 
1h..:: " ••r 11sc lf. A1S1.1 ·thc1ugh 
rcM"arch shtiws t ha1 n1o re Blac ks 
f11 ught ••n the Br itish side lhan 
the r ... ·hel s1<le hccause o f the 
llr111sh •iffcr 1Jf freed11m lo 
1li11sc "ht• f,1 ught 11n 1heir side . 
the e xh1hit places n1ore em -
11h.1ii 'i •l n tllt•SC \\•ht1 f11ughl '°"' ilh 
the rl:l">els such as Peter Sale and 
-;a le n1 JlOOr . "h11 pla1 .. ed decisive 
r1 •l1.~ 111 1h1· Battle 11f Bunker 
lt 1ll a11d 11ther ba11lcs art1und 
ll11st••11 . dcsp1 1c the Ctll1Jnial 
f,•,1r ,,f :1r111111g 
l-l1ghligl1ti 11g 1his sCc1i1•n was 
the ilCCtlUnt ,,f lllC 1hrc:e all 
lll ;it? k rl.'gin1c 111s 1hat f11ught in 
1l1e \\1 ;1r f11r the rchel side~ The 
I !>I Rli11Ji: l sla 11d R egi111cnt . 
Til t!- Bl :1i:- k Buck s 11f 
~1 :1 ,... ~ •1 chuse1 1 s. -and Le 
R. eg1 111cn1s Africans fr1lfll Haiti 
M.1st 111tcrl.·sting is :1 bl•11k en -
t11lc..·1I ··· 1-l 11 v. Le R egime11ts 
t\lri.:a111~ fr,1111 S;111111 , Dl1niirig11 
t ll .1 111) !.01\'ed Sav:1111~ah during 
~ 1hc- ~1ege 11f 1780 Al the time . 
1hc- rehcls 1n Savanliah ha<l 
refused 111 e1rn1 loL:a l blacks 1n 
1he city . 
Al111 pr11n1inent an111ng the 
iten1s was an 11riginal draft 11f 
1he' Dc"clarati11n ,,f In -
dependence ""'hich charged King ' 
Ge11rge "'"ith forcing slavery 
upi.1n the c11l11nists. H1Jwevcr . 
1his sci;:ti11n was delc1cd by 
S..1u1hcrn in1erests. 
H11wever . Blacks were no! 
impervious ltl lhe high -St1unding 
words expressed in 1he 
Dcclara1ii1n . Numer1Jus slave 
petitions t•l Ct1ur1s and 
legislatures request ing frecd11ni 
in light 11f the pr11visi11ns .<>f 
these d t•cun1cnts line the walls 
11f the exhibit . 
Nevertheless . the upheaval 
caused bf the revoluti t1 n 
en•thled St1me Blacks 111 ber ter 
1hcn1sclves and St>lidify rheir 
p.1sitic1n , Benjamin Banneker's 
• Almanac and tht expl1lils of 
wealthy shipbuilder and mer -
chant Paul C uffe exen1plify 
these nie11 and ""''11nen . 
The mclSI in1p11rta"n1 
manifestati1•n llf this en1ergence 
of this class of free Blacks was 
the F11rn1ati11n of institutions , 
n1ust n1) tably the Black church . 
The portraits 11f 1h11se men who 
acrually set up 1he firs1 Black 
churches are displayed , P,lus 
windowpanCs and pulpits fro m 
the early churches. 
• • Two ge11era l react111ns 
typified tht; galleries as 1his 
repi.1r1er t1,ured 1l1c gallery : li ne 
lJf as111nishmcnt !hat Blacks 
,we re St1 invt1lved in hist1Jry of 
the pcri11d. the (l ther , a se~se fJ f 
pride am11ng the Black spec -
• 
'The sh11\I.' is scl1eduled to 
c l11sc Sepe . '.\rd but a spt1kesman 
f11r the P11rtra it Gallery says 
that the sh11w "'·ill prt•bably go 
tin at least until scht111I begins. 
hecause 11f tbe great interesl 
sh11wn in the sbt>\I.' 
·Co.llie Directs Children 's Play Contact Africa 
B 0 0 canipu s Per l11r111 ·1r1c..::' \\1tl c1111 P'1rtur111) f11 r tl1e dcpartn1ent 111 Family Affair v mar asent · . · ' . . · b , 
' · lrnuc thr11ugl1 1\u!,!u:.1 .\ . 1 ~ 7J 1111e rac1 u11h 1hc L::••n1111u1111y ) 
'' K11j11 :ind the Le1l pard ," a F11 r 111ari~· )'e :1rs lhl.' Dr.1111:1 dl.'\Clt1 pi11g a children 's theatre . 
ch.il drcr1·s sh11 ¥.• d irectt•d by Kel - depar1111 ent 11:1!> hc er1 J1 ~1urhl.'J A F~1c ull) Research grant was 
scy C11llie :1 ri~ prcse11ted by the by the \',1t::1111 thl·<11re 1:1l·1l 1l\ :1\1.a rJed 1l1c dl.'p:1r1n1ent 111 fi . 
H11ward Uni\•Crsit )' Summer duri11g Ilic sur11ri1cr r hc f.ll' Ul t~ 11:11 \C(' lhc pr11grartl . ·· Ktljt•'' is 111 
J. Theatre . is c ur re11tl)I pl <tying in felt th:11 the , u r11111c..·r r11.1r1lli~ he hut thl.' first , ,f a series ,,f 
; 







A CIULDREM:S SHOW · 
b.j INUNANYA • DINetecl"'t KELSlY COL"-IE 
, 
sci ,,, be prescn1cd hr 1he 
1hc'at re thr11ugh11Ut the year . 
While be.irin g a s1r1 •ng story -
line rcS&:n1hlence 111 the " ·ell -
k11~•\\n ft•lk 1ale ·· r c1er ani:t the 
\\'11lf:· K11.11 1 h•• lds 11s ••\l.n . Cer -
1a1n " ell rl' S..::arched cusl•ims 
h;1vc :1dtled d1n1ensit1n and 
na,11r t1 1 a n :1frcad~, en1ertain -
1ng 11rod11.:11on : Fr11n1 the 
n;1n1ing <la) t11 K••.111 "s final c11m -
r let 1.1n ,,f his 1cs1 11f manht1\1d . 
1he sla)·irig 11f a le1•pard . De -
signed 111 pr11jec1 fr11m the s1age 
.in accurare piciure 11f Black 
culturl'. hl'rit :1ge and lifc:st)' I~. 
l h u110 1 n~· :1·s ·· Kt1j11 and the 
l_et1p:1r<l '' is ;111 exc i1ing fantasy 
v. 11 r1h c<1t..:h1ng. 
~crf11r111:111cCs · are sched u led 
I :00 p .n1 .. ~aily . ellcepl Ml.1n -
d:t) . Adn1issi11n • Tuesda y 
thr11 ugh Friday "'·ill be ::?"S cents 
f,1r children and SI for ad ults. 
On Saturdays and Sundays. ad · 
missi1•n fs 75 cents f11r children 
a11d S2 per adult . F11r ticket in · 
f11rn1ati1•11 c;1ll 1he Ocpar1men1 
,,f Dran1a . H11\l.•;,rJ Universit)" 
at 11'\f> .7700 
By Ernest Dickerson 
On Sunday . July I. Co•t•cl 
A.rric• sp•1nSt1 red ''. family Day·· 
at Rt)C k Creek Park . The day 
c11nsis1cd t1f a pcrf11rn1ance hy 
1he Cl.intact Africa Dancers and 
Drun1mcrs and an African ban -
qucl · picnic wi1h Ghanian ~ishes 
as the bill 1>f fare .· 
A family day it was t11t) . The 
pic11ic area ""·here !he proceed · 
ings \\•ere held was filled "''ith 
m•>thers and nt•n · m•1thers . 
fa1hers and n1in -fathcrs and o f 
c11 urse . children . 
11 see11ied 1ha1 C\'ery11ne "''as 
having a nice time .... ·hether they 
can1e \l.' ilh a fan1il)'. St)nle•Jne 
special 11r . al11ne . 
The f1111c.I \\'as a li11le la1e 111 
c\1 n1ing and 1he wailing line ""'as 
a !rifle \11ng but it was \l."11rth it . 
The f111•d was tJUlasrtc . 
C'1ntact Afric:t "'·as t"1rmed · 
ab11ut .i years ag11 by Kt1jtJ 
Baidcn tfc1su). a native o f 
Ghana. to give American Blacks 
a broader undersranding t1f 
1heir African ~critage . This 
w11uld be acco mplished by 
public perft,rmances by 1he 
gr1•up and ins1ruc1ions in danc · 
ing and drumming . And of 
c11urse . happenings such as 
Family Day . 
• 
I 
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Ralp~ Dines U~es Experienc~ 
To ~eep Cramt n On Course 
Just as H11\l.'ard Un iversity is c11uld sc sc the pending. ne-ed :ind H11ward d11 ntit please Mr . 
an institutit1n 11f higher le;trri -
ing. Cramt11n Audit11rium is an 
. ins1ituli1ln 11f higher !healer . Be-
hind any great institution there 
mu~t be 11ne dedicated driving 
f1lrfe . Behind Cran11ci1i there's 
Ralph Dines. 
Mr . Dines is 11ne 11f the few 
pe1.1ple in the District whli's a 
native Washingt11nian . He has 
been in the theatre all of his 
life. and has been at H(iward 
since Cramttin <1pcncd in 1959 . 
After his graduati11n fr11ni Arn1 · 
s1r11ng Technical Institute , he 
enlercd the sch<iot llf '' hard 
kn<1~1ts·· "''here he spent 30 
years p11lishing and refining all 
1ir the arts ll f theattre . Alsi1 
during the sa1ne tin1espan ,Dines 
received c11nsiderablc rcc11gni · 
ti1.1n ncit 11nly in Washi11gt11n bur 
also m11s1 11f the North cast 
coast for his cxcep1i<1nal 
theatrical .. 111Jrk . 
During the interview he <l is -
cussed his pers11nal feelings 
about the changes of the Uni · 
versity since 1968 . froni ti 
theatrical poinl llf view . Up un · 
1il that rime C~an11(1n had been 
used f11r a wide variety (If en 1cr-
tainmen1 including syn1phony . 
o pera . and ballct ... in general . 
c lassics. Lead ing up to the take · 
o ver of the ' universi~y . Dincsi 
f11r chit gc . Pr1•fessi11nali s n1 Dines li ne llf then1 being . rhe 
11vcrridinf his "pcrs11nal _feelings. size llf Cranit11n . Cramton was 
all11"'·ed tf n1 111 bring Hliward 's de signed s11 1ne years bef11re it 
1w11 thealfs 1hr11ugh lhis peril1d was actually built, and due to an 
with surp~ ising success. err11r in the designers calc ula. 
Mr . Di i\ es ca11 als11 take pe r - ' t i11 11s . the gr1lwlh (If the uni-
Sl1nal sa1isfaction in the fact that · ve rsity·s p<1pulati11n was grossly 
every member tif t~e Cramltln mis-cal culated . Cramto n is 11nly 
crew has 1lne 11n t11 bigger and design ed 111 h11ld 1,500_ people . 
better things in the thea1er . The sch1111I 0f Educarion has 
Dines tak~s i1 upt.1n hin1self ti.1 ni11rc 1hari 1,500 people in" it . 
make sure ) that all (1f the mem - At present, Cra111t("!n is enrirely 
bers o f th~ cre.w are tra ined Ill 11111 sn1•1 ll f11 r H11ward Uni -
uni1ln standards by their secc1nd ve rsit y and it s needs . Secondly, 
year. and thc:n assists ther11 in he h<l!i n111ed a certa in amount 
breaki11g int1.1 the uni 1111. With (1 f :1p:1thy fr11n1 the Universi1y 
his help an'd 1raining. nicn1 he rs Or:1111 :1 Dcpartmcn 1 as to , 1heir 
11f the c tev.· h3ve received their ~illing11ess !ll put on m11rc and 
union mepibership wi1h 1w11 ~iggcr sh11ws . Lastly, the Uni-
years of pr actical (ln-the-j11b ex - versity is subjccr t11 a 1ax scruc· 
pericnce before graduati11n . lure th:1t d1)esn·1 allllW just any-
When asked abl.IU! ' his 11 ut - ~1ric ll) c1in1c in <ind b11ok Cram-
look f11r nex t year. <IS far as · l11n: they ha .. ·c t11 be spt1nsored 
sh11ws in Cramton . he re - by a University student group. 
spt.1nded ··1 really cari't tell ·i Wit h everything that is in-
yo u ... S<)me shO\l.'S have been v11 lvcd i11 111aking Cramton 
bo1)ked f1i r the a uditorium bul o pcr <1 t c smoo thly. a nd the 
n(ll as n1any as are usually peri odic hassles. Dines st ill has 
bot1ked . fii s , explan ati(1n f11r t in1c JO Slll p an4 chat with the 
this is that ~t Only requir es a 15· st ud ents . H is personality is one 
day notice 11l reserve Cran1ton. t hat is far from blan d , it is one 
and Cran1to n is constant!)' (1 f strength . end uran ce. and 
available to anyone under the j<i vial ity . At age 62, Dines is 
directi(in of a student 11 rganiza· 1 l(J<i king fcirward t(l n1any more 
tio n . go11d years at H o ward Uni-
Manv thi ngs a50ut Crani~o n . ve rsi ty. 
Promoters ''Get Over'' ! ' At Hampton Jazz Festival 
This year·~ H:impto n Jazz 
Fes1ival was a wild c11llage of 
talent , thrown together with nc1 
sense 11f wha~ wtl uld be appro· 
priare with what . Imagine Duk e 
Ellington and Stevie Wonder in 
concc'rt together . It gave me the 
impression that someb11dy 
didn ·t real ly care - o nly wan -
ted to ''pack ·en1 i~ ." 
Friday's sht1w was probably 
the besl . Ar least . when this re -
porter got 11u1side: he fe\1 halft 
way as if . hCi had been enter • 
rained . Fr ed die Hubbar~ 
o pened the festival with o ne of 
1he best j,crforn1ances £1f the 
weekend . R11\and Kirk ( Rah · 
sann) came ') n after the S1ap1t: 
Singers il;nd blew t he housh 
do\\'n . D11 nn r Hatha.way can1i: 
\1ut and rt1ckcd eve.ryt1ne in 1l1e 
c rowd to slet..-p . Even '' the Ohct·-
to'· sounded I like ' ' n1 fJ1111ligh1 
waltz . After about 15 nlinu1es 
of Oonny-·s performance , the 
folks in the crowd gave up and 
started leaving. , . 
It 's only fair that 1. 111enti1Jn 
that Han1pto n was pr11d uced by 
George Wein . Mr . Wein is 
fa1n11us as the producer 11f lhe 
Newport Jazz Fcsrival as well as 
o ther music f~ats thr c1ugh1Jut the 
c11 untry . 
On Saturday night the 
fearured Du~c Ellington , 
King . Charles Mingus , 





The music played ;in Sa1urd~y 
· was St1n1e recll class stuff. But in 
o rder to have re;tlly enj<Jyed 
Saturday's c9 ncert , thi s reporter 
rhinks, o ne W\lUld have to .have 
a hundred different tastes in 
music . It seen1ed as if producer 
Wein j ust ranted It> sell as 
many tickers as J>l"lSsiblc wi1hou1 
regard f11r wh11 he was se lling 
then1 t<•. JuSl bcf11rc Duke El · 
lingt o n came Out. the Masr er <if : 
Ceremonies came out and asked 
that pe11plc refrain from shaking 
tamb o urines' and bl <l wing 
whi$11es whi le Mr . Ellington 
was o n sta~e : Son1c folks b<>o ed . 
.o ther complained , every11ne did 
what they wanted anyway . 
Then came Stevi e. He pla}'Cd 
so n1e 'streme ly funky music in· 
el udi ng SlJme jams fro m his new 
album '' Inner Visi ,> ns ." The 
people were..- int fJ a n1assivc 
groove with Stevie f(Jr sorne 
time . Whcil he finally left , he 
rece ived a I 5 niinute standing 
ovation. 
On Sundify the pr(Jducer s h;1d 
their revenge. The entertain · 
.n1ent that had been s lated f0i 
the n ight was Ji n11i1y Wither -
spo11n. and War . Most of the 
people ltidn 't everi bother \(} 
co nic for the first act . Peo pl e 
just wanted to jam to War 's 
music. War had played fo r 20 
minutes when the . M.C .. who 
had been sht>Ot ing sh it a t the 
Festival Gets Down 
The Festival c1f America~ and masonrY . On Sunday thi s 
F<1 lklife ended 11n Sunday . July sccti<1n spons0red a Blues , 
8 . Thr11ugho u1 1he week the Guitar W11rksh (1 p and the 
fes1ival fcalured activities which c limac ric Blues Jani which 
ranged fr 1.1 n~ lndi:1n !111rseback lasted fc1ur hours . 
f(1 lk s all d uring the show, came 
riut an (l said that !here · were 
peo pl e i11 the c ro wd who were 
··ac ting like wild animals." He 
C<1ntiriuteto say that the con-
ce rt wciul not start until the 
pec> ple w t back and sat in 
thei r sear s. Well , peo ple started 
bo11i ng arid all that . Bui they re-
t urn ed lo 1hcir seats and, we 
t ho ught . t hat-the sh11 w would go 
11n . • 
~he gro up ca n1e back out, 
playe(I a qu ic k number and 
walkc(l (1ff. The fo lks were so 
surpri sed th<1t 1hey just stood 
up . l1Jokcd. arid split . 
Tt1c Fest ival was another· get-
• ov.er f11r the pr oducer . The 
H <1 rnp1 o n R <ia ds 1Coliseum 
stayed full duri11g the three days 
llf tlic fcs1iva l . But as soo n as 
"the prod uce rs figured that they 
had r11ade all that 1hey co uld. 
they dr11pped the peo ple . Musi· 
callY . Stevie Wonder. Freddie -..1 
Hubbard . and R<1lan d Ki rk --... 
t1Jt>k the wce~k~o~dilll••I!'•-
oots 
Utah Phillips . a performer 
and plan11 c r for the festival. 
sun1n1ed it all up when he called 
it the greates' festival in the 
C(l Ulllry . 
riding and ! arrc1w 1hr1lwi.;g Al so <•n S"i.1nday . _A -Kentucky 
dcn111nstra1i11ns 111 a fantas~ic barn was set up f1 i r ar1 ac tual He said : ·· 11 ·s n<1t the 1nusic or 
Bl~es jam . : .. with which the 11\baccti aucti<,ri . the crafts ci r the demon-
festival enddt . Sci thr•1ugh1l uf the festiv;1I ·stra1i c1ns. It 's the pe(1~le . It's the 
Th · · I d b the1c w•s ., · gt"'' d 0 ol >f pcopl•• talking abo ut '.whal their c tcst1va \\'<IS sptlns•ire 
1 
y u u ..... ...., ' .... , 
the Smithsu n ia11 I nstit ut i{! n 1n Cc 'd::,;;u~c;a~t i~o~o;.:a~so,;w~c~l~i'il'~':.;f~u0n~ .••• ,.010i 'ii'il'•"o' ii' o"iiiil l.;;a0b0oiiuiit;,.'0' •••-
c,i n junc1 i11n ,with The Nati t111lll • .' j 
Park Service . The purp•>SC iir 
the even! wai to give pcci pl c ih · ''/;/"~ S"h.. &JN/ ~ fEfffla 
sighls inlt• their 11wn cultures us 
"''ell as 1he cultures a nd 
backgrtiundsl 11f tithers wh11 
make up this c11untry . 
The festiva l featured 
't\"Orkshops in se'vera\ different 
areas tif 1he gr11unds: Native 
American . W{Jrking Americans . 
Brirish Americans. Tamburashi 
(Yug11lsavian) and the.re was a 
main s1age upi.1n which per · 
f11rmanccs · Dy musicians fr c1r1 
each t)f !he areas was given . 
In rhe Nati1ve America11s Ar~a 
the n1usic (i f the Cheyennf. 
Creek and Black.feel Natil.lns 
cQu ld be heard . T here were a ls<J 
instructi11ns in Native American 
crafts such as qui ll \\'l1rk . The 
Cheyenne also he ld -a P<1w Wt1\\' 
;ind war dances 1n which 
visitl)rs were invited to par · 
ticipate . • 
The Wt1rking Aniericans Area 
featured w11rkshops in plun1 · 




Scott 's Sauce 
... 
I 
Coming Soon to the 
• 




The Hottest Thing 
I 
To Hit D. C. Yet!! 
• 
• 
• 
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